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Generation Is j|jrê “ ed Farm Surplus Control Bill Is
By Dr. Knapp Season’s Best Signed Wednesday By F.D.R.
\A . Banquet Twenty People To Take Part 

In Romantic Muaical Affair 
f o Aid Community Project

For those who

Fun 
fcntion 
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land nnriit 
L  r.ut d
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|
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Harry De- 
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|
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•n orphan

♦ Dr. Bradford Knapp, president 
of T e n *  Tech, was the inspira- Kor those who like a touch of 
tional speaker for the second the romantic the operetta • Mask- 
annual banquet of the Memphis ,,j Ri<fer, "  j* a definite panacea. 
Chapter Future Farmer* o f The , tory deals with a group o f 
America Tuesday night at the men headed by the fearless “ Cap- 
Memphis Hotel banquet hull tain Joe" o f Civil War fume who 
There were about 125 present, attempted to regain the Rancho 
including the chapter members. Rivera foi Don Jose Ramon Ki 
their fathers, sponsoi* and v 
ora in attendance.

“ It was man who made Tex
as: not oil, nbt good land, not

‘Fat and Forty’ 
Race Is Scheduled 
For Relays Here

Farmers Sign 
Applications

good crops, not climate, not fine 
buildings ami money; but 
who had the courage to pioneer 
und develop ail empire out of a 
plains country," Dr. Knapp said

75 Yard Dash For Middle- 
Aged Heavyweights Included 
In Events at Cap Rock Relays

A special feature was thi* week ! 
added to the second annual Cmp j

vera, scion o f an old Castilian 
family. The time of the action is 
about 1870 when the nation is 
bring girded by the first trans*
continental train. The place is . _  , , , ,

men ; romantic California during the Kock delays to be held in Mem-1 
Spanish influence. i phis April 15-16. School officials I

Music is under the direction of j announced that they will award
hr winning- his address which ; ^clen Hardin, who will H beautiful trophy to the winnerin beginning his address whuh also sirg the feminine lead m the t -

o f a 75-yard dash by men over

The County scent's office  
has been flooded with farmers 
during the past week, who were 
signing application blanks for 
checks for compliance with the 
1937 Soil Conservation Pro 
gram.

County Agent R. E. L. Pat- 
t silo stated that another ship
ment of 40u application blanks 
were due any time.

The long-awaitrj farm meas
ure has been passed by Con
gress and has been approved 
by President Roosevelt, making 
it effective for the 1938 crop 
year, according to advices from 
Washington.

Estelline FFA 
Boys Sponsoring 
Fat Stock Show

Premiums Offered Baby Beef 
And Hog Winners; Exhibit 
W ill Open 9 a. m. Saturday

Intercut is keen in the fat stock

wa* one o f inspiration and force- 
( bIm M. Continuing he 
that we overlook the thing* of 
most importance in the develop
ment o f h country the coming 
generation. Asset* o f a country 
are not measured by industries 
and power, but by the type und 
character o f men who make the 
country. The same qualities that 
made Texas and the same courage 
that made the development o f the 
plains are the things that will con- 

( Continued on page 5 )

operetta. herPlaying opposite H i
stated will be Harry Delaney in the 40 years o f age and weighing over 

double role o f Don Jose Ramon i 200 pounds.
Rivera und Captain Joe o f the 
Masked Riders. Other parts in 
the operetta are being taken by 
Mildred Phelan, Mary Foreman, 
Mrs. Landrum Stanford, H. J. 
Core. W. (\ Davis, (iuthrie Hen- 
nett, Jack McClendon, und H. R. 
Crawford.

A group of 20 will compose the

Any town sending high school 
representatives to compete in the j 
relays may also send a group to i 
enter the “ fat and fo rty " compe-1 
tition, providing the following re-1 
quirements are met: Must be 40 
years o f age or over, weigh 200 1 
pounds or more, must have been 1 
in training at least twelve hours.

Mrs. W V, 
le ■ V:
V i M rgsret] 
teri-e Kddins, f 
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Two Hall Countv*
Men Are Injured 
In Auto Accident

D. E. Travis, C. EL Culver 
In Hospitals Here; Collision 
On Highway Monday Night

Is Hostel 
M y s t i c !

Six Bills 
Jurors 

ext Week

of district 
piday morn 
Jhng ,,f i he 
IA S. Mo* 
•sion three 

six true 
Was ad- 
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I1* hope that 

hoard* in 
** do not 
K* 5)

An accident occurred Monday 
night about 11 o’clock on High
way 5 near McQueen’s filling sta 
tion some five miles south of 

when the cars driven by 
Tra*i< o f Parnell going 

south and V . E. Culver o f Mem
phis coming north had a hend- 
on collision.

Cause o f the accident was uc- 
: credited to foggy weuther, which 
prevented the drivers from see
ing each other, Roth Travis und 
Culver were kocked unconscious 
and were brought to Memphis hos
pitals. Travis sustained a broken 
leg and some minor cuts und 
bruises, and is recovering nicely.

Culver received some severe 
gashes and did not regain con
sciousness till late Tuesday. Doc
tors say he is now in no im
mediate danger and that they 
think a complete recovery prob- 
uble.

Roth cars were duinaged to a 
considerable extent.

Travis, mail carrier at Parnell, 
was returning home from Memphis 
after having been presented with 
a seven-pound huby girl. He was 

; back at the hospital approxi
mately thirty minutes after huv- 

- ing left it.

Gin at Gasoline 
Destroyed By Fire

ip ___ . ...
horus. The songs sung by this I “ “ d «*“ >"! wrear in the race either 

group are characteristic o f the “  bathing suit or short-legged pa- 
Spanish influence so dominant in j®nias.
the operetta. The orchestra is Further plans in the track, de- 
under the supervision o f Milton « n<l b“ nd division o f the
Pullis. Mrs. lteckett, art teach- iclays are rapidly materializing, 
er of the Memphis schools, is plan- | according to Frank Hubbcll. Wil- 
ning the Btage decorations. Mary | *°^ D<*ei, ( linton \oyle- . and 
Helen Hardin is designing the Milton Pullis, directors. Indica- 
sets. Dances are under the uble ‘ ions Polnt to ,,f lh,• rnoB‘
direction of Ann Carter Gilpin successful tournaments ever held 
who will also dance “ Nautch”  a* j in ‘ b's ci‘ y- 
a aolo m the fiwato scene o f the ~ .  .
operetta. Carl Nuhn ha* charge Date of Dairy Meet
of the light und lighting effect* j .  . p • .
Margaret Morgan i-. accompanist ilere 18 C-nan êCl 
for the proeluction.

A twenty-minute intermission Dale for the dairy meeting to 
between the second and third Met he held this spring Has been 
will give the guests an oppor- changed from May 18 to April 
tunity to visit the Cafe Theatre 18. according to County Agent 
which will be under the super- R. E. L. Pattillo. E. R. Eudaley, 
vision o f Miss Rachel Deahl. Mere Texas Farm Fxtension speaker

will he tile main -peaker at h - 
meeting.

All dairymen and any others 
who are interested are invited to 
attend the meeting.

the men will have a place lo 
smoke und buy the ladies sand
wiches. coffee or cold drinks. The 
Cafe Theatre will be decorated 
to carry out the same color scheme 
and style used in the operetta. 
Music will be furnished during 
this recess.

Since this operetta is being 
given so thut the school might 
equip the stage o f the auditorium, 
this has assumed the nature o f a 
community project. Various 
women’s clubs in town have 
voted to sponsoi the Cafe Theatre 
and the Rotary Club will have 
charge o f the ticket sales. 1 ickets 
will be on sale by Friday o f this 
week Help your school, help 
your town, and help yourself to a 
wonderful time by coming to see 
"Masked Riders”  Friday, Feb
ruary 25.

(lame Preserve Is 
Helping Maintain 
County Wildlife

As finally approved by Con 
gross the measure seeks to stabi
lize prices and production of 
major farm commodities in an 
all-weather program extending the 

[ scope o f the present soil conser- 
S ration act. It is to be financed
 ̂with $440,000,000 available an- ______________
nually under the soil conservation i show to be sponsored in Estelliner 
legislation which was enacted aft-1 Saturday by the Estelline High 
er the AA A  wa* invalidated School Future Farmers o f Amer-

It provides fo r control o f wheat, tea, it was reported, 
corn, cotton, rice and tobacco Many fine calves and hog.s 
crops through acreage allotment* i have been entered already, ac- 
in normal years, and for a sys : cording to Walter Labay, Estelline 
tern o f marketing quotas and vocational agriculture teacher, 
penalty taxes which must be up- | Roth cash premiums and ribbons 

i proved in national referenda by ! Hre to be awarded to first threes 
two thirds of the affected farm places and the grand champion in 

i ers during bumper crop period*, i each group.
The measure provides: j Several local FFA boys aro
1 Authority to the Cummpdi- | planning to attend the show, ac- 

ty Credit Corporation to make j cording to Riley W. Carlton, vo- 
loans on furni crops when huge eational agriculture instructor 
surplus*-* deflate- price*. The here. Other livestock fanciers 
commodities would be restored from this city arc expected to go  
under an ever normal granary t„ Kstelline for the exhibit, 
plan during the bumper years fo r, RUy Dunlap, agriculture teach- 
use during lean periods to assure | ,.r at Lakeview, will judge the 
a plentiful supply and reason- j entries. The show yards, on the 

Francos Louise Martin, 17 ! uble prices to the consumer. {grounds o f the Cicero-Smith Lum-
yeur-nld duughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. I •• Fur a $100,0(10,000 Federul t , , i will he open «t 9 o’clock

ln*urance Corporation to under
write wheat crop* against d a m -__ _
age or destruction by natural ; noon, 
causes and authority to buy them 
when necessary to stabilise price* 
and supply.

3. For limitation o f , benefit 
payments to *10,000 annually per 
farmer if he co-operates in the 
program. A total o f $50.0(10,000 ; 
o f the available funds is earmark 
ed for increasing the sca le  to 
tie farmers.

4. Authority to the Commodity j 
Credit Corporation to take over ]
1937 cotton on which loans may j 
Ik- made at 9c per pound up to 1 
July 1, and payment o f uddi !

Alabama. Mrs. Bedford llanvey j tional subsidies of 2c per pound, 
of Fort Worth, and Mary Alice j if the grower agrees to cooperate 
Martin o f Lakeview-; and one | in the new program. The loan* j 
brother, Richard Dean Martin o f i could he extended until July 1, I next 
Lakeview. 1939.

FUNERAL HELD 
FOR FRANCES 
LOUISE MARTIN

Lived in County
All Her Life;
Died at Lakeview

O. L. Martin o f Lakeview and a i 
n e i c e o f  Mr s .  G e o r g e  
Hale o f this city, died at her home 
there Friday, February 11, at 
7 :30 p. m. Funeral services were 
conducted at 3:30 Saturday after 
noon from the Lakeview Metho
dist Church by Rev. Young, pas
tor. Burial was in the Lakeview I 
cemetery.

Frances Louise was born near 
Memphis August 8, 1920, and re 
sided in Hall County all her life. 
Immediate cause o f her death was 
an infected hand.

Surviving are the parents; three, 
sisters, Mrs. Howard Cheatani o f

Saturday morning. Judging will 
begin about 1 o’clock that after-

Poultry Meeting 
To Be Held Here 

' - Nex t  Wednesday
George P, McCarthy, Farm 
Extension Husbandman, Wilt 
Discuss Poultry Problems

WORK T H A T  MADE 25 PER CENT CROP G AIN

Fire o f undetermined origin 
completely destroyed the Thrash
er Brothers gin at Gasoline early 
last Sunday morning. A new 
truck loaded with cottonseed was 
also destroyed by the bluze. The 
fire broke .out about 6 o’clock.

The gin was one o f the most 
modern in this section, with both . that when he 
round and square bale equipment wildlife on hi

The four and three quartet sec
tions o f game preserve land in 
Hall County is proving very suc
cessful in maintaining and re
storing wildlife, according to R. 
E. L. Pattillo, county ugent.

One o f the four owners o f thv 
preserve stated recently 

began preserving 
land there were

game

The plant wus owned by Pugh only about 50 birds on hi* entire
1 !.>ude, and ( at I > ■ " " "
of the late M, E. Thrasher.

lODlKTION CREDIT 
HAS MEETING HERE

I, ' 4* oipmation o f Houston; 1 iptain
4 l(. > 8. P. Britt, a member o f the

„ * heard board o f directors o f the Farm 
* • Har- Credit Administration: K. M. 

Keren,
Admin istration; K.

Otb Wilson, H W tttnng-

farm. At present, there are abinit 
550 birds on the farm, he esti
mated. Each o f the owners of 
the game preserve join in asking 
their neighbors and friends to co
operate in protecting the wildlife 
in Hall County, the county agent
•aid. ... .

Pattillo believes that with the 
cooperation o f the landowners and 
hunter* in Hall County, wildlife 
can be restored to the extent that 
it will furnish plenty o f sport and 
some revenue to all concerned

a*" -
m

Terraces and strip cropping o f grain sorghums and cotton which resulted jn a 25 cemt in 
crease in yield* in 1937 for J. W. Burk, who is operating the C. L. Rushing farm near N«wlm, in 
Mall County. In previous years Burk found that farming on the general contour resulted in dry 
and wet spots in his field und a spotted stand o f crops in 1937, with water held evenly over 
his field, he produced 42 hales of cotton on 87 acres, and a half ton o f milo maize to the acre. At 
the same time he stabilized his field against wind and water erosion.

er. and h w carUon Traveling Men’*
»  M. Jolley o f Paducah was _  _ ,  .

elected to serve as a director. 1 C l l I D  l O  u f  r  O r iU C U

0ft* *how 
C’j<>re than

in the 
M * total 
{J* otk and 

1M7

| Other member* o f the board o f 
15 co | director* are O. W. Stroup of 

■ i.lJ l** Qu|t*<l“ *, Tom B. Berry of Web 
lixfliuwl H. W. Stringer of Mem-
*” 0.000 !>h«. and C. E. Fletcher o f Chil 

drew.
The board o f director* met on 

February 15 and elected the fol
lowing o fficer* fog tha ensuing 
year: H. W. Stringer, Memphis 
president; O. W. Btrvup. QMito- 
<jue, vie* president, . Sam N. 
Hnrdr, secretary Ireaaamr; 1™ 
W. Seeley, aaeteUnl #*ewtonr- 
treaaarer.

A Traveling Men’s Club will be 
organized at a meeting in the 
Chamber o f Commerce office this 
Friday night, according to Carroll 
Smyer*. secretary.

A prospective Iwt of 26 travel 
ing men who make their head
quarter* in Memphia are expected 
to become member* o f the ‘’ •“ b- 

The new organization, accord 
mg to Smyer*. will probably meet 
once a mnath for the purpose o f 
good fellowship and helping each 
other in mutual problems

Local Creamery 
Has New Manager

Karl Baker from Perry ton as
sumed the management o f the 
Gate City Creamery here Tuesday 
of this week. He and Mrs. Baker 
are now at h«tnc in the Vt herry 
Apartments

Mr. Baker takes the piaeo o f 
Ira Lawrence who has yet not an
nounced definite intentions for 
the future, except that he will 
soon move to some other town,

■ ........— ———
SINGING CONVENTION 
AT SWEARINGEN SUNDAY

The Collingsworth County Sing
ing Convention is to meet with 
the Swearingen class Sunday a ft
ernoon, February 20, at 2 o’clock.

Swearingen is near the Hall 
County line and in inviting all 
singer* and admirer* o f good 
singing in Hall County to attend, 
according to Mra. Jeaae F,. Purvia.

HALL COUNTY FARMER PROVES 
TERRACING PAYS IN YIELDS

Terrace* which held the sub ♦contour
inJy
UlV

normal rainfall of 1937 eve 
over the field o f J. W. Bu 
located a mile east o f Newlin, re
sulted in a 25 per cent increase 
in yields o f cotton and grain sor
ghums grown in strip*, that farmer 
has informed J. T. Reese, super 
intendent o f the Soil Conservation 
Service demonstration camp near 
Memphis, according to an exclu
sive story carried by the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram Monday 
morning o f this week.

Bark reports that he ginned 42 
hale* o f cotton from 87 acres and 
that he harvested approximately 
a half ton of milo maize to the 
acre. These yields, the farmer 
say*, are a gain o f 25 por cent 
over the 1986 crop*, when the 
field was fanned on the general

The farm, which i* owned by C. 
L Bushing, has a skip* o f from 5 
to n per cent and ha* heea in cul
tivation 20 years or more, the 
owner says.

1936 Mrtbod> Fa-led.
In 1936 Burk farmed the field 

on the general contour. He aayx: 
“ My contour survey lines were too 
far apart and left tin row* with 
high points, which allowed the 
water to drain away. Thk moult
ed in dry spots, while other parts 
o f the field where- the water had 
accumulated were too wet to 
plant."

When the fattnei and land own 
er decided to adopt a program o f 
soil and water conservation prac
tice* early in 1987 ill eo-opera- 

( Continued ou page $)

Georg* P. McCarthy, poultry 
expert from Texas Farm Erten-
mioii Service, will be in Memphis 

Wednesday to speak at a 
| meeting o f poultry raisers. The 
meeting, to open at 10 a. m., will 

, probably be held in the county 
I court room, according to County 
Agent R K. L. Pattillo.

All farmers and anyone else 
1 interested in poultry are invited 
to attend the meeting. A compre
hensive program has been out- 

I lined.
I f  weather permits, a trip to a 

' nearby poultry farm w ill be made 
I to observe poultry equipment, it 
1 was announced.

3-('«unty Medical 
Society To Meet 
Here Friday Night

The Childress, Collingsworth, 
and Hall County Medical Society 
will convene for its regular month- 

, ly meeting this Friday night at 
7:30 in the Triangle Room o f the 

{ Memphis Hotel.
Dr. C. W. Stevenson and Dr.

| Hey man n o f Wichita Falls have 
, been announced a* the principal 
speakers for the evening. Dis
cussion of Dr. Stevenson’* and 
Dr. Meymann’s talks will he open
ed by Dr. J. A. Odom o f this city 
and Dr. E. W. Jones of Wel- 

iHngton
Dr. D. C. Hyder announces that 

A. A. Glenn, regional coopera
tive adviaer of the Farm Security 
Administration, will be on the 
program. Dr. G. T. Vineyard o f 
Amarillo, counselor o f th<- Pan
handle District o f the State Medi
cal Society, will accompany Mi. 
Glenn.

The program was arranged by 
I>r. H. F. Schoolfield o f this city. 
A number o f physicians and theii 
wives from neighboring cities are 
expected to be here.

. o  i.. ■ -  —..-

Season’s First 
Rain Falls Here

The first big rain here in sex - 
era) month* began falling Mondaj 
morning, accompanied by a sharp" 
drop in temperature. Fog and 
drizzle continued through Tues
day and Wednesday, and Wednes 
day night a fresh outburst of rait- 
occurrcd.

With a continued drop in tem
perature, a steady sleet began 
falling Wednesday night. The of 
ficial report on moisture during 
the week up to Thursday morn 
ing by J- J. McMickin, observe! 
for the U. 8. Weather Bureau; 
here, wat 113 inche*.
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Baptist W. M. S.
Has Business 
Meeting Monday

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety o f the First Baptist Church 
met Monday at 3 o’clock at the 
church in the regular monthly 
business session, with the presi
dent, Mrs. H. B. Gilmore, pie- 
aiding.

The session was opened by the 
assembly singing. “ Faith of Our 
Fathers” and “ More Love to 
T h e e ” Mrs. W J Brugg of 
fared prayer. Each member pres
ent gave a favorite scripture 
verse for the devotional. Mrs 
Sam Hamilton, secretary, read 
the minutes o f the previous 
meeting, and Mrs. Gilmore gave 
the treasurer's report. Reports 
from  the different committees and 
circle leaders were given.

Mrs Emma Baskerville was 
elected to serve a» leader « f  the 
Vera Omck Circle to take the 
place o f Mrs. Alvin Massey who 
resigned. Mia* Maud Milam will 
serve the circle as corresponding 
secretary and treasuter. The 
meeting was closed with prayer 
by Mrs. Sam Hamilton.

Members present were Mrs H 
B. Gilmore. Mrs. D. A. GrundyJ 
Mrs. Sain Hamilton, Mrs. H. (.’■  
Crow, Mrs. E T. Prater, Mrs. 
L. G. Kasre, Mrs. Glen Carlos, ' 
Mrs. J. H. Smith, Mrs. Lloyd ! 
Phillips. Mrs. J. C. Wells, Mrs. 
J. S. Mi Murry. Mrs. T. K. Gar 
rott, Mrs. Maude Williamson. 
Mrs. W. J. Bragg. Mrs. John Bar
ber, and Mrs. Lee Thornton.

Miss Ruth Pendergrass Becomes Bride Circle Two WMS 
Of J. Floyd Dunn at Clovis Saturday

Harmony Club 
Gives Program 

ith On Longfellow

Announcement has been 
o f the marriage o f Miss 
Pendergrass of Lubbock 
Floyd Dunn o f Lamesu.

The wedding took place in 
Clovis. N M . Saturday, February 
12, at the Baptist parsonage
Kev Ni\ performing the cere-1 ”  ~~Z>
mony. Mrs. K. W. Wells o f Lit- ' Mrs. Clyde Milam was hostess 
tlefield, sister o f the bridegroom, to the Harmony Club Wednesday 
and Miss Ruby Witherspoon o f ' „ f ,^ rm><,n at 8 o'clock.
Clovis, a former roommate ofa former roommate 01 the 
bride, were the only attendants. ,

The bride w-i* uttl actively ' 
dressed in navy sheer alpaca with 
harmonising accessorius. She is 

[the accomplished daughter o f ' 
Mrs. Bessie Pendergrass o f this ! 
city. She attended the Memphis 
public schools and West Texas 

(State Teachers College at Can-j 
1 yon where she received a B. S. j 
j degree. She taught in the pub
lic schools here before guutg to j 
Lubbock where she is a teacher 

. in the George M. Hunt school.
1 She also taught at Clovis for one 
j year.

The bridegroom is a member o f ) 
a pioneer family o f Hall County. 1 
He is now connected with the 
Soil Conservation Service at La- ;

1 mesa. v I

o f the piogrum was
in Music.”  Response

The topic
“ Longfellow
to roll call was “ Quotations from 
Longfellow” with Maiy More man 
leader. “ Barchetta,”  by Ethel- 
bert Nevin, Mrs. Clyde Milam.
Voice, “ My Little House,”  by 
Martin Rohrer, Jewel Keenan.
Mrs. D. L. C. Kinurd told the 1 Hutcherson, presided 
story "Hiawatha" by Longfellow. ’ business session and

Meets With Mrs.
Hal Goodnight

Circle No. 2 o f the Woman’s 
Missionary Society o f the First! 
Methodist Church met Monday 
ofternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
Hal Goodnight with Mrs. Zeb 
Moore and Mrs. Juck McClendon 
co-hostesses. A Spiritual Life 
Cultivation program was pre
sented.

“ Sweet Peace”  was used for 
the opening song. Mrs. A. C 
Hoffman gave the devotional on j 
"God’s Good G ift," choosing for i 
her scripture reading, James 1-17. j 
Mrs. Orion W. Carter told a beau 
tifu l story o f "God’s Greatest 
Gift, Hi* Son.”  The program 
closed with sentence prayers.

The president, Mrs. Kdwin 
over the 

plans

Mary Louise Martin Becomes Bride Plant Ex 
Of Herman B. Hill Jr. of Memphis Gives A

Murtin, of \ l/ l
B Hill. Jr . What to
ited in mar- *

"Stars o f a Summer Night” by I discussed for a 
Lougfellow-Kmklc, Club Chorus, (the husbands.

During the business session an | During the social hour 
1 invitation was accepted to give teases served a lovely 
an exchange program with the 
Music Club o f Childress.

A salad course was served to 
the following members: Mrs. j 
Ralph Bennett, Mrs. Joe DeBerry.

S. S. Class Has 
M eeting A t Mrs. C. 
F. W ilson ’s Home

Mrs. Tom Draper, Mrs. San-. Orion 
Hardy, Mrs. 1). L. C. Kinurd, Mrs. | Dickey, 

1L. B. Madden, Mrs. Marion Me- Kdwin 
[Neely, Mrs. Margaret Mtngan,! Byars, 
Mrs. Coni* Ward. M is> Jewel ; Angus 

I Keenan. Miss Mary Foreman, and 
.Miss Mildred Phelan, and Mis. J.

! W. Stokes anil Miss Maud Milam,

banquet honoring

the boa- 
refresh

ment plate carrying "Ut the Ynl- 
entine motif in keeping with the 
decorated rooms and the plate 
favors.

Those attending were: Mrs

If

inrhMt M  
1

* rp be tiled
f t * *  an£| 1

W. Carter. Mrs. W. C. | 
Mrs. Frank Foxhall, Mrs. 
Hutcherson, Mrs. Lloyd 
Mrs. Sam Cowan. 

Huckaby, Mrs. Leon

MRS HERMAN B. HILL. JR.

w V w

Lattie Doubles 
For Martha in 
Galloping Tea

When Jesus and his
stopped to dine with Martha she 
went into her cupboard and pre
pared her meal without either 
borrowing or buying, even though 
•he reproved Mary for the lack 
o f  service

So when Captain Ann Hicks 
and her nine followers dropped in 
o r  Mrs. Lattie Hightower Mon
day at her country home they 
found that she could even go 
Martha one better because she 
did not reprove one of them for 
lack o f service. They were greet
ed with her cordial smile end she 
went mtu her well supplied coun
try kitchen and brought out a 
bountiful repast which consisted 
o f a generous supply of home 
aiadr iight bread, fresh butter, 
pium jelly, home canned sweet 
peach px-lkles, plum pies and lh< 
beverages werr on, 01 both ut 
hot tea topped with whipped 
cream and refreshing sweel milk.

This was not an ocrasion but 
a game being sponsor ed by the 
women o f the Missionary Society 
o f the Mrthodid Church Mrth- 
odist women attention! Will you 
be as prepared us Mr*. Hifhtowrt 
when the galloping lea calls on 
you* Could you double for Mm- 
that without buying or borrowing'1

The following can testify tha’ 
Mrs Hightower did Mrs. I.. M. 
Hick. Mr- W E. Johns*). Mr- 
Louis Goffinett. Mr*. R A Cole, 
Mrs. F. N Foxhall. Mrs. C. R 
Webster, fc.r*. W. B. DeBerry, 
Mrs. M. J. I >ra|ier. Mr* Frank 
I ’belan. and Mm R C. Vinson.

• • s

Memphis Club 
Women Attend 
Clarendon Meet

Memphis club women went t<• 
Clarendon Saturday afternoon to 
bear Mrs J. W. Walker of Plain- 
view. seventh district president, 
apeak. Mrs. Walker spoke at 
length on the immediate need* 
o f  funds for the state dub bouse 
in Austin. She urged that the 
club women help in paying o ff it« 
indebtedness and thus keep the 
credit record o f Texas women 
clear.

Members from the Delphian 
Chib attending were Mrs K. 
K. Roberts. Mrs. Tom Draper. Mr* 
J. 8. McMurry. Miss Maud Mdam 
Mr*. Henderson Smith. Mrs. Hal 
Goodnight. Miss Frankie Barnes, 
Mrs. Bill Kestemon. Mr*. Clar 
race Part am Mm. Z. A Moore, 
and Mr*. K. A. Cole.

From the Atalantean Club Mr* 
W C. Dickey. Mr* C. R Web 
ster. Mrs H. B. Estes, Mrs. C. 
W Kinslow, Mrs. D. A. Neeley. 
Mrs. Sam Hardy. Mrs H. D 
Stringer, and Mrs John Lofland.

Representing the 191.1 Study 
Club were; Mrs. T. J. Dunbar, 
Mrs. H. J Gore Mrs D. L. C. 
Kinard, Mrs. Mac Tarver, Mr*. 
Lesley Foxhall. Mm. Carl Mar*, 
rison. Mr*. R C. Walker. M i> 
C. A. Sager. Mrs. Lon Montgom
ery, and a former member. Mrs. 
J. P. Watson, o f Lubbock.

Culture Club member* attend
ing were: Mrs. Roy Fults, Mrs. D. 
J. Morgensen. Mrs. C. L. Ham
rick. and Mr*. A. W Howard.

Tboae from the Pathfinder* 
Club included Mr*. Lloyd Phillips. 
Mr*. Floyd McElreath, Mr*. Earl 
Pritchett, Mrs. Glen Carlos 
Mrs Clarence

i On Thursday, February 10. Mr*. 
j ( '.  K. Wilson’s Sunday School — - • 
1 Class had its regular monthly class 1 
meeting, also a birthday dinner I 
lor Mrs. Wilson at her home, 121 
North Fourteenth street.

Following the class procedure 
in the afternoon, gifts were ex- 

I changed and each one present re- j 
reived a gift, with Mrs. Wilson (

I being the re
. I o f gifts. Bill disciples, _ P

f read an appropriate reading 
I Those present w ere: M r*. W . S.
Montgomery, Mrs. T. R. Blades.

I Mi*. J. B. Wrenn, Mr*. J. W.
1 Burks, Mr*. G. M. Springer, Mr*, 
j J. H. Brumley, Mr*. S. O. Gieene,
! Mrs. A. C. Jones, Mr*. W. M. 
Hillyer, Mr*. T. R. Franks, Mm.

1 A. B. Junes. Mr*. Albert Ger- 
lach, Mrs. C. R. Webster. Mr*. Bess 

'trum p, Mr*. S. E. Mayfield. Mr*.
W Wilson, Mr*. Orion W. Carter,
Mrs. J. L. Barnes, Mr*. W. C.

1 Dickey, Mrs. J. E. Roper, Mr*.
Bill Ragsdale, Weldon Carter, and 

' Billie Ruth Randolph.

lard, Mrs. Mozelle Stout, 
Gordon West, Mrs. Mac Tarver, 
Mrs. R. F. Devin, Mr*. J H. Du- 

i N all, and Mrs. A. C. Hoffman.

liG Delphian Club 
~  Has Meeting at 

iWh errv Home
Auxiliary of American Legion Has 
Meeting At H. H. Lindsey Home Friday
\ r  r\  cmi Ru.h R-ndoipi Young reople or

^vopnat? ivitciintr 1 ^  I

M. E. Church Give 
Valentine Party

Mrs. F. McCrary 
Is Hostess for 
Pathfinders Club

Mrs. Forrest McCrary *biter- 
tained the Pathfinders Council 
Tuesday afternoon at her home 
on North Thirteenth stieet.

During the business session it 
was decided to have a quilting at 
the home o f Mrs. Clarence Burks 
on Wednesday afternoon, Feb
ruary 22. at 1 o'clock.

The program topic for the after
noon was on “ Better Homes and 
Safety.”  To open the rogram 
Mr*. Lloyd Phill ip* read the poem, 
" It  Takes u Heap O' Living in a 
House to Make it Home" by Ed
gar A. Guest. "The American 

HUH- was discussed by Mr*. A. 
Bidden; "In  Your Garden Plant 
a Tree" Mr*. Hayden Goodnight, 
and "Safety in the Hum. ana 
Sehool and First A id." Mrs Ci.i: 
dice Burks.

Mem tiers present were Mrs. 
Hayden Goodnight, Mrs. Lioyd 
Phillips, Mr*. C. F. Srygley, Mrs. 
la-on Buliard, Mrs. Clarence 

. Mrs. A. Gulden, Mrs. Floyd 
-I ' .th. Mr 

| Mrs. Glen Carlo 
j Youngblood.

i-tho-

>eorge Dick* 
ind Mir. W.

j Gam mage N eedle 
! Craft Club Meets

The Gammagr Needle C iaft 
Club held its regular, meeting 
Thursday afternoon, F'ebruary
10, at the home o f Mrs. C. E 

' Stliwell.
During the busin- on the|

club* decided to entertain their 
husbhnd* ahd a number of friend: 
with a ” 42’* party at the Gam 
mage school house on Friday even 
mg. February 1H. Mr*. Grover 
Roden and Mr*. Frankie Harold 
were welcomed as new member* 
to the club.

A handkerchief shower wa* 
given fo r Mrs. W. Goffinett and 
the Yemainder o f the afternoon 
w&s spent in quilting two quilt 
for the hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Zona Crone, Mr*. M L. 
Crone, Mr*. Dot Webster. Mr*. 
George Rhoden, Mrs. L. A. Stil- 
well,‘ Mrs. Ruth Barnes. Mr*. 
Brice Webstar, Mrs. Odi* Stil- 
well. Mr*. Ruth Daniel. Mr*. W. 
S. Malone, Mr* M. E. Daniel, 
Mrs. Joe Uakler, Mr*. J. M. Dunn, 
Mrs. J. C. Morris, Mrs. A. G- 
Grishntn. Mr*. Viola MoRev, Mr*. 
M. M Mom*, and Mrs. F. E. 
Caraway and C. E. Lindsay of 
Clarendon, and Mrs. Ruth Scott 
o f Memphw.

The next regular meeting will 
be heid at the home of Mr* i .  C. 
Morris.

The young people o f the M 
dist Church and then guests met 
in the basement Friday, February 
11, for a Valentine patty. Mrs. 
Sid Baker directed the games. 
Following the games a very clever 
wedding whs impersonated by 
-•-me of the Methodist young peo 
pie.

A plate lunch was served to the 
following: Wilson Kutch, Eva
Mae Holcomb, Dnogene Lamb, 
Darleen Reed, Marjorie Rogers, 
Clarence Shackelford, Mildied 
Shackelford, Louise Gowan, Dor
othy Joe Browning. Doris Jo Val- 
lance, Evelyn Selby. Betty John
son, Martha Jeane Parks, Vadn 
Webster, Bill Johnson, Patsy Hull. 
Martha Ragsdale, Betty Calla
han. Doris Culver, Nelle Pai ks,
M. D. Gunatream, Marion Duren, 
Henry Lee Solomon, Garland 
Solomon.

Mr. and Mr*. Sid Baker, Ray- 
Pollard, Thelma Mae Saunders, 
Sidney Landers, Clara Burnett, 
Mary Miles Hall. Amilda Thomas, 

.Gloria Zoe Vinson. Corene Hol
comb, Sam Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. McCreary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Babe Gerlach, Mr and Mrs. J. P. 
Godfrey, Mrs. D. H. Bryant, John 
Holeoinb. Dorothee Dewlen, Lu- 
cill** West, Dorothy* Nell Evans, 
Mrs. N. A. Hightower, Rev. and 
Mr*. O. W. Carter. Weldon Car
ter, and Robert Hanvey.

Thursday Night 
Bridge Club Meets 
A t Goodnight Hom e

The Thursday Night Bridge 
Cluh was entertained in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Goodnight
in Thursday evening. Feb
ruary 10.

Decorations o f red and white 
were used to feature the Valen
tine motif and were carried out 
in the bridge appointment', re- 
fr* -hments. und prixe*. Z. A. 
Moore and Mis* Thelma Shankle 
were awarded high seore prize* 
at the conclusion o f .a senes o f 
bridge games.

A lovely refreshment plate in 
keeping with the chosen motif 
were served to Mr. and Mr*. Iryfn 
Johnsey. Mr. «nd Mrs. George 
Greenhaw, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Crawford, Mr and Mr*. Z. A. 
Moore, Mrs. D. J. Morgensen, 
Mis* Thelma Shankle. and Mrs.
N. W. Durham.

The Ihdphinn Club met with 
Mrs. R. H. Wherry F’ebruary l r>. 
at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Hal Goodnight, president.' 
called the meeting to order and 
presided over the business ses
sion.

“ Uncle Sam and His Neighbors" 
was the topic for the afternoon, 
with Mm . Henderson Smith lead
er Mrs. Roberts discussed "Fur 
Flast.’ Mrs. Stokes told interest
ing facts o f "Canada." "Mexico’’ i 
was the topic of Mrs. Fitzjur- 
rald's paper. F’rankie Raines 
gave interesting discus'ion on 
"Isms of Europe."

Members answering roll call 
were Mrs. A. Anisman, Mrs. W. I 
C. Anderson. Mrs J. L. Marne*. 
Mis* h'lanka- Barnes, Mrs. Jack 
Boone, Mrs. R. A. Cole, Mrs. W. 
C. Davis, Mrs. W C. Dickey, Mrs. 
Otho F'itz jar raid, Mrs. Hal Good 
night, Mrs. R. C. Household*' 
Mrs. Earnest F.\ Hayley, Mrs. Bill 
Kesterson, Mr*. J. S. McMurry, 
Mis* Maud Milam. Mrs. J. W. 
Stokes, Mrs. Henderson Smith, 
Mrs. R. H. Wherry, and Mrs. E. 
F. Roberts.

Mrs. H. FI. Lindsey, 816 West 
( levelund street, assisted by Mrs. 

i A. A. Kinard and Mr*. J. H. Re- 
heis, entertained the American 
Legion Auxiliary on F’ riday after
noon, F’ebruary 11. at the home of 
Mrs. Lindsey.

The session was presided over 
, by the vice president. Mm. C. C.
Dodson, and opened with the sa
lute to the flag, followed by the 
assembly singing "America,”  with 
Mrs. Kinard playing the accom- 

. j anuiient. Pruyn  was offered by 
Mr*. W. L. Wheat, closing with 
30 seconds o f silent prayer. The 
prcunible was read in unison.

During the business session the 
minutes o f the previous meeting 
were read and approved and re
ports from the different commit
tees were given. Plans were made 
to serve a luncheon to the Mem
phis Credit Association Mon
day at the Legion Hall. Mrs. T.
Kittingvr's resignation as presi
dent was read and accepted with 
regiet. Mrs. Dodson is to serve 
as president in her place for the 
remainder of the year.

The program followed which 
was announced by Mrs. Allie D.
Weaver. The topic was "National 
Defenw d V • i icaniam”  Man /"’ l 11/

vjuu Wednesdaypiano solo. Roll call was on great ; J
names of history. A true history 

( c f  Abraham Lincoln was given 
j by Mrs. Wheat. Mrs. Morgensen 
| told o f Naval Battles and Heroes.
I substituting for Mrs. T. R. F’ ranks.
1 Her remarks were very instruc
tive.

At the close o f the program the 
hostesses served a delirious salad 
plate to the following member*:
Mrs. W. L. Wheat, Mrs. D. L. Mor- 
Itennen, Mr“. Bailey Gilmore, Mrs.

I John Deaver, Mrs. W. S. Gooch,
| Mm. W. Wilson, Mrs. I>. I., Doss, 
j Mrs. A. D. Weaver, Mr*. Mamie 
Van Pelt, and Mrs. C\ C. Dodson

The next meeting will be on 
i Friday- afternoon March 11. at the 
; home o f Mr*. W. Wilson, 211*
South Tenth street, with Mrs. M. 

l G. Tarver, Mrs. Roy Guthrie and 
M rs. Mamie Van Pelt joint host
esses.

♦ Miss Mary Loube 
i Dallas, and Herman
of Memphis, were united in mar 
riage at the home o f the hnda's i u y.,Ur p̂ , 
mother. Mr*. W. M. Martin, at 2jdening 
o’clock Friday, F'ebruary 11. with 
the Rev. J. W. Hammons, pastor 
o f the First Methodist Church, 

j reading the impressive ring cere
mony.

The wedding muste wa* played | Crape 
by Mis* Margaret l ‘ unn. >nd ,no.t
lieve Me I f  All Those (undenting Mnt pj,

1 Young Charms’ ’ was sung by ! fc 
Mi*.* Helen Jeanette Martin, *i*- j sirable for'«! 
u-r o f the bride, and Mi*« A n n 1 Honry-u.lt. * 
Ayleez Hill. jwith g ^ j J f

The bride canie in on the arm »n.| ., M„,D,
! o f her brother Roger to an Im tram.-.l irj. 
pro vised altar o f fern- and gar- growth and 
land- o f ivy. The softly-lighted tentn.n *h.„ 
loom wa* profusely decorated Wisteria i, . 
with garden flower*. The bride ■ the* first 
wore a tailored blue suit with most 

1 copper acressorie*. She wore a i that 
corsage of white carnations nnd , you will cut t 

[lilies o f the valley. ! rind one-half <
After the ceremony m m a h -! it will bloon i

• ment* were served to a few x Th

I friends and relatives by Misses 
Minnie and Helen Jeunelte Mar- 

• tin, sister* o f the bride, France- 
Hill, Louise Layne, und Mury V ir
ginia Atkinson.

Mr*. Hill is the daughter o f 
Mrs. W M. Martin o f Dallux.
She received her schooling in 
Foreman and Dallas.

| Mr Hill is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Hill, o f Shamrock. ,_ (K | fL  
He graduated from the Shamrock r.ot make slich 
High School in 1930 and received | ( f  a 
u B. S. degree in business admin or background 
it! rat ion from McMurry College, | respond* more 
Abilene, in 1934. He is now tFie > «»nu« or castor 
court leporter for the 100th 0 flowering 
Judicial District o f Texas. He 1 easily reach a 
was formerly with the Texas O il '
Company in Dallas.

One unique feature o f the wed
ding was that it occurred on the 
silver wedding anniversary date 
of the bridegroom's parents.

Out-of-town guests present at 
the wedding were* Mis* Minnie 
Martin and Roger Martin, o f Dal
las. and Mrs. II. B. Hill, and 
daughters, F’rances and Ann Ay- 
lee*. o f Shamrock.

After taking u short wedding 
trip, the couple are now at home 
in Memphis.

year

fail* to bka
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Miss Vera Gilreath 
Hostess to Culture

Kstherian Class 
Has M eeting

The F!*thenan Sunday i-oh‘»>l 
Clast o f the Baptist Church met 
Thursday evening, F’ebruary 10. 
in the home o f Billie F’nye Cypert.

Mary Catherine Walker read u 
scripture whieh was followed 
with prayer by Lois Hill. The 
minute* o f the previous meeting 
were read by Mury Smith. Zola 
M ue Thomas resigned her posi
tion as first Stewardship presi
dent and Earlene Scott was elect
ed in Miss Thomas' place. Helen 
Ruth Hammonds gave the month

• • •
DISTRICT PRESIDENT IS , for the young people's banquet.
VISITOR IN MEMPHIS Mm Baldwin, teacher of the cla-s

Mrs. J. W Walker of Plain view, made a talk.
Seventh District president o f  During the social hour refresh-
F’ederated club*, spent F’riday 
night and until Saturday noon a* 
the guest o f Mrs R C. Walker. 
She wa* enroute to Clarendon 
from Children* where she met 
with the Childrens club women 
to discus* plans for the district 
convention scheduled to be held 
in Children April 27-2X. She 
•poke in Clarendon Saturday aft 
ernoon at the Presbyterian 
Churrh in the interest o f the 
i t i t r id ik  building in Austin,

|  Mr*. D. C. Moot* 
spending thw week 

n. Z. A and Mrs.

Hedley is 
with her 

Moore.

ment* wrre served to Mr*. Bald
win. Zola Mae Thomas, Mary 
Smith. Earlene Scott, Helen Ruth 
Hammonds, Mary Catherine Walk
er, Bertha Ann Kelliion, Jo Hetb 
Weathersbee, Loi* Hill, Otell 
Beckum, and Mr*. Isabell Cypert 
and Travis Cypert.

e • e
Mrs. Knox Crews o f Ptainview 

was a visitor in Memphis Friday 
night and Saturday. She will be 
remembered in Memphis by pio
neer resident* as Bertha Broyles, 
as her parents Mr. and Mr*. A. J. 
Broyles were among the first resi
dents of Memphia.

The Woman’s Culture Club met 
with Mi— Vera Gilreath Wednes
day afternoon, F’ebruary 16, at 
the home o f Mrs. W C. Ander-on 
on South Sixth -treet.

Roll rail- were H storical Fact- 
About New England State Tht 
book "Arundel" was the discus- 
ion for the afternoon. The author, 
Kenneth Robert* wa- given by 
Mi-. J. t Well- ;m<l the hook wa- 
revicwed by Mr*. D. A. Grundy,

The hostess served refresh
ment* to Mr-. D. A. Grundy. Mr*. 
A W Howard, Mi- R. ] Madden. 
Mrs D. J Morgensen, Mr? J H. 
Norman. Mr-. J. C. Well-. Mr 
J. A. Whaley and Mr-. W I 
Wheat.

1913 Study Club 
Meets With Mrs. 
Lon Montgomery

The 1913 Study Club met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Lon 
Montgomery.

A brief business session wa- 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
Byron Baldwin, and during the 
-tssion Mrs. T. J. Dunbar, presi
dent elect for the coming year 
named the book committee: Mr-. 
M. L. Draper, chairman; Mr*. H. 
J Gore, Mrs. Rabb Harrison, and 
Mrs. G. A. Sager.

The program proved to be one 
of the most interesting o f the 
present dub year with Mr*. Du- 
bar leader. F!ach member was 
given an individual topic and 
talked several minutes on the 
us-ignmenta.

Those present were Mrs. Byron 
Baldwin, Mrs. M. J. Draper. Mrs. 
T. J. Dunbar. Mrs. H. J. Gore. 
Mr-. D. L  C. Kinard, Mr*. M. 
Me Neely, Ml- Margaret Morgan. 
Mrs. lam Montgomery, Mr*. H. FI. 
Tarver, Mr* M. G. Tarver. Mr*. 
R. C. Walker. Mr*. G. A. Sager.

Atalant 
Meets
W. B.Ki

Wii

.' * I

Wilson Quisenberry 
Celebrates Kijrhth 
Birthday Saturday

Wilson Ouisenberry relebrat

Mr. and Mr*. H. L. Davenport 
ol Lukevtew had us their guest- 
over the week end Tommy Daven
port. senior student in Texas 
Tech, and her friend* Natalie and 
I.oi- Crosby and Olgu Bley, also 
students at Tech.

Mrs. W. B. 
ess for the Ati 
liesday aftenw 

During 
presided over 
Mr S. I.. Sea| 

i to donate $10 I 
house in AustiL 

The prugraal 
study was on fcfl 
on “ Geo 
“ The Life »f 
given by Mrs. J 
Nile” was gi* 
Penman and (

1 :T j
s i: • Mtif
Mrs Troy Bn 
Dickey. Mr*.
1 M Hi b  m 
tower, Mr-. T 
C. \\ Kii’sk**, i 
Ma ’ Mr* HI 

L 1‘attlB 
V' Krtd J

! L  S' ago. I  
Mi C K. Wd
Devm anil Mr*. I

T. E. L  1

The T F. L< 
ti-t Church *i«l 
of Mr- K H
Eighteenth 
erriiN'M, Fehra^l 
class meeting 
are urged to *

Mrs. Jw » ' 
Houston f't 
daugrhtei « n l

hi* rd
eighth birthday with a party- 

on Saturday afternoon, F'ebruary 
12, at the home o f hi* grandpar 
enu, Dr. and M*r W Wilson.

Various game* were played
nfter which ice cream and cake 
were served to Dirk, a- J.-.n
. poon. Gladys lone Bownd*. Ann 
Norman, Billie C|„,r<.
Marjorie Don Stone, Giwirgi Wil- 
Itams, Henry Dell Stringer, Hob- 
ert L. < lark Jimmie Wayne Ger
lach, Joe Pal Randal, and the 
Honored guest, Wilson
berry. (Juisen

Mrs. Lesley Calhoun 
Entertains Friends

ed w U K ^ 'V .  r “ 'h“ Un d with an afternoon party at her
home on North Tenth street Thum 
day, February 10

we?e*T£ a f  &rU,,P ■n'1 Forty-two wen th,- divers,on for thl mfur

te?/r̂ Hx0n ',f ,hp_____ refreshment plate
serve,, to the follow,ng 
Mr*. B41| D. Hart, Mrs t 0 
Mr*. Loon Piland. Mrs

f e t e .  pSuin^'iS.
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The Kstelline Bear . 
coached by Eugene Sunder man 
will enter the District 4 Inter
scholastic le ague basketball tour
nament at Childresa Friday ami 
Saturday, after huiely nosing out 
the l-akeviewr Eagles in the finula 
o f the county meet at Lakeview 
last week-end.

Third place in the meet wa. 
won by Turkey’s Terrible Turks. 
The Memphis Cyclone dropped to 
cellar position, losing each o f tho 
three games it played.

The tournament opened Friday 
night at 7 4 0  with I -1 li , 
ing Memphis 33-12 and laikeview 
giving Turkey u 27-1!) defeat for 
the first round.

At the end o f the second round 
the scores stood Estelline 21, 
luikevicw 17; Turkey 3H, Mem
phis IH.

The concluding games before 
the chnmpiunship go found Mem
phis taking u 10-20 loss from 
id»kovicw and Kstelline defeating 
Turkey 14-1$.

Estelline and I-nkeview wen; 
tied throughout the championship 
game until Kstelline gamed a 
few po.nt* on the Kagles and 
capped the title

Aneil Kdmondnon o f tjuanu' 
officiated for the tournament. *

Milton Pullis spent last week
end in Graham with hi- wife.

The Methodist people Had their 
pa-tor with them Sunday on his
r e g u l a r  appointment. Good 
crowd* I to two wonder-
ful messages of God’s love 
goodness to his follower*.

Sunday school »nd R, T. U. met 
at the Baptist Church Sunday.

Brice reorganized their singing 
elus- Sunday evening with Joe 
It. Wood, president, and Mias 
Mu 1 gnret Sheppard, secretary. It 
Will meet the second and fourth 
Sunday evening- All nifer* are 
invited to attend.

School here is progressing nice- 
ly, as sick children are all about 
well again and most of them buck 
in *t*hool.

Two of tin* Brice school touch* 
ers 44li* away on uccount of Mir* 
i<>us ill n o* in (\ (\ Colley’.* faro* 
il.v. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. D. Chap 
pell are with them; Mrs. Chappell 
i;» Mr. Colley’* sister.

There wh* a iffuni attendance at 
tl.e l\ T. A. c|uiltinvr club Thurs
day. Three quilt* were finished.

P A R N E L L
By MRS. W W. RICHARDS

Floyd Berryman, who is going
to a business college in Amarillo, 
spent last week-end with home 

and , folks.
Mr. und Mrs. Bill Orcutt o f 

l*eep Lake spent last Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Berryman.

Little Tommy Cope has been 
very nick with the flu. He is 
much better now.

Shower for Mr*. McGlocklin 
Mr*. Claud Anderson, Mrs. 

Kdith Rogers, and Mrs. Hamar 
Qualls were hostesses Tuesday |

Twin Daughters of 
Quitaque Couple 
Die Here Feb. 10

G A M M A G E
By PEGGIE SIDDLK

W E A T H E R L Y
By MRS. FLQRA DUNN

Vera and Shirley, ten-months- 
old twin daughters o f Mr. and 
Mrs. O. K. Garrison of Quitu<|ue, 

I died in a local hospital Thursday, 
February 10.

The babies lived only a short 
| time after being brought to Mem
phis. Vera died at 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon and Shirley ul 0 o’clock 
at night. The bodies were taken

evening of last week at a shower to ti uiUt«ue for 
honoring Mrs. W. K. McGloek-! —

left on Thursday for

is a
Splendid
Breakfast”HR OHS

darkness, Great Am erican Explorer, 
ISu-Lin, only Giant Panda in captivity!

•  VChac a bargain in hreaklavl*! 
Quaker Oats, mainstay o! million* 
costs only H cent per serving — 
yet it’s exceedingly rich in loud 
energy, and in flavor'

Every serving contains ahun 
dant Vitamin B—the precious vit 
atnin you need every day to combat 
nervousness,constipation and poor 
appetite!...Order the one and onl>

Kiba Murff is home for 
days from Amarillo, where *h 
working.

G. H Gillespie is still not a- 
well a- his friends hoped he 
Would he by this time.

Mr.. W. H. Youngblood spent 
Friday in Clarendon visiting her 
sister Mrs A K. Bee-on.

Mrs. W. H. Youngblood spent 
Friday in Clarendon visiting her 
si-tei Mr*. A. K. Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwm Murff 
pent the week-end with Mrs. 

Murff’s pit rents, Mr. and Mr*. T. 
K. Tice o f Ashtoln

J. B Fstes and daughter Jua
nita and -on Bailey of Chamber
lain were guests in the Boyd T. 
Dickson home Sunday, when Mr. 
and Mrs, Dickson celebrated the 
first anniversary o f their mar
riage. Mrs. Kstes returned home 
with them after spending a week 
with het daughter.

Mrs. W J. Sides. Mrs. Lloyd 
Holliman, Mrs. W. It. Wallace und 
Mrs. J. I,. Preston o f Kirkland 
spent Sundav in Memphis as the 
guests of Mrs. Maude William
son.

lin, who
Arizona. She will go from there 
to California, where she will re
main some time visiting her sons.

A fter Mrs. McGlocklin received 
a nice number o f gifts, cake and 
< hoeoiste were served to the fo l
lowing guests: Mrs. Opal Winn, 
Mrs. W. H. Neely, Mrs. Rrlone 
Trapp, Mrs. J. Berryman, Mrs. 
la-slic Bruce, Mrs. W. W. Hich- 

a fesv aids, Mrs. J. R. Morchead, Mrs.

E S T E L L I N E
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Grundy i ,c „ , _  .

and daughter Mary Ma.gnret o f J  , Mr. ind Mrs. Von me 
Plainview spent the week-end vis-

I W. J. Goffinett joined hi* fam
ily in South Texas last week.

Mr. Davidson and family have 
moved to this community on the 
place formerly occupied by Mi. 
Goffinett.

Mrs. Hayes o f Memphis spent 
Saturday night with her daughter, 
Mr*. R. K. Siddle.

Miss Inez t'ruig o f Tell spent 
last week with Vira and Lillie 
Cardwell. Her mother and fath
er came for her Sunday and 
spent the day in the 
home.

Mr. and Mr*, J. M. Dunn spent 
the week-end at Childress on ac
count of the illness o f Mrs. 
Dunn’s sister.

Mrs. C. D. Homines and chil
dren have moved into this corn-

spent
iting Mrs. Grundy’s parents, Dr. 
und Mrs. W. S. Miller.

Mrs. Artie Vardy came home 
from

Hartsell.
Mr. und Mrs. 

spent Sunduy 
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stephens
and family visited in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barham Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wellman 
and family visited Mr. und Mrs. 
Chester Weatherly Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lowe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Dunn, und Miss 
Byrtic Belle Baker attended the 
general P.-T. A. meeting at 
Plaska.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lowe spent
Cardwell | Sunday in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. H. Colley ut Lakeview .
Mi. and Mrs. Bill Dunn were 

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Intel Sunduy night.

Several from this community 
attended the basketball tourna
ment at Lakeview last week-end.

Mrs. H. Gardenhire and son o f 
Lakeview visited in the commu
nity this week-end.

Clifford Craig I

Quaker Oats 
at t o d a y 's  
special prices, 
which many , 
grocers fca- ( i 
turc.

)P NERVES* D/GEST/ON

BUSINESS MEN’S 
ASSURANCE CO M PANY

Old Line
LIFE- ACCIDENT -HEALTH

J. RAY MARTIN

Hall County Hank Bldg. 
Phone 293M Memphis, Texas

•I A Burk, Mrs, Jack Hood, Mis. 
Crump Ferrcl, Mrs. Carl Hill, 
Mi-. Joe Marcum, George Wcath- 
erly Jr., Mis Henry McCrist»n. 
Mrs. .1. Sewell, Mrs. Beulah 
Tiavys. George Weatherly Sr. 
Mrs. Guasie Motherxhed, Mr*. G. 
T  Winn, Mrs. C. C. Allen, Mrs. 
Todd, Mr*. W. K. McGlocklin, and 
the hostesses.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Richard* 
und family spent Sunday with Mr. 
und Mrs. J. P. Longshore at 
Medley.

Mrs. John Berryman spent 
Monday evening with Mrs. L. D. 
Stout.

N e w  D a u g h t e r
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Neeley are 

the proud parents o f a new baby 
1 girl.

Shower for Mrs Msy
A shower was given Mrs. Corby 

May last Friday evening. A girod 
number was present. All re
ported a nice time.

The people o f this community 
gave Krnest Hood a birthday din
ner last Sunday at the tabernacle 
on the occasion o f his 44th birth- 

j day. There was a large crowd 
and lots o f good eat>. All re- 

! ported a nice time.
| Mr. Jones and Dave Harrison 
o f Hedley, George Matherson o f 

I Clarendon, and Mrs. Fannie Swift 
o f Memphis were visitors in the 
W. W. Richards home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd took the 7th 
grade pupils to Kli Monday night 
to the Valentine party.

Hubert Maddox returned to hi* 
home at Anton Monday after 

. spending since Friday here with 
I his mother, Mrs. T. J. Hampton.

FIELDS
GROCERY and MARKET

PHONE 468 PHONE 469M

Fresh Strawberries and Webster’s W hipping Cream

Crackers, Snow Flakes, 2 lbs. ..1 5 c  
Grape Juice, White Swan, qt. .. 29c

e rs
1 lb.. 28c
l lbs. 55c

Kldean Weatherly visited
with her parents, friends in Turkey Thursday night.

„  ,  . . . ,, , ----- Melvin Johnston. ... . ---- -p ..
Saturday night from Mangum.i ----------_____________  ' ,, ,, Wh„ rrv .  busineoa
OKI:... for an indefinite .ay. Sh,- CALL 15 FOR Q U A L I T Y  JOB i trip to'Childress Friday of last
has been employed there. 1 PRINTING. .week

The methodixt Church makes the 1 __________ 1
following announcement in re
gard to changes in their time o f) 
meeting: Sunday school 10 a. m .;f 
preaching nt 11 a. m. and at 7 :30 
p. ro.; prayer meeting at 7 :301 
p. m. Wednesday evening.

There will be something d iffer
ent for the services in the form o f ' 
motion picture* o f the life o f )
Paul.

The Rev. Anderson is preaching, 
some inspiring sermons and if you ] 
are missing them you aru missing1 
much.

I. S. Bogy o f Silverton spent •
Sunday with his daughter Mrs. j 
Titn Moore o f Kstelline.

S. K. Jones suffered a heart at
tack Monday night. He is re- < 
ported to be in much better shape 
now.

Farmers o f this precinct met 
in Kstelline Tuesday for the pur
pose o f electing committeemen.

Clinton Richhurg o f Turkey 
svus in Kstelline Friday visiting.1

Bill I). Hurt o f Memphis was j 
in Kstelline Thursday on business.

Bob Chirk o f Lakeview and |
Frank Hubbell o f Memphis were 
in Kstelline Thursday to confer | 
with Coach Sumlerman regard
ing the basketball tournament 
that began in Lakeview Friday- 
night

Mr. and Mrs. Wrflter I-abuy 
li ft  Suturilay morning in response 
to a message stating that Mr.
Labay’s mother was very ill and 
wus not expected to live. News 
from them Monday indicated; 
some improvement in her condi-1 
tion.

Carl Leary is home this week-1 
end from Arlington where he at
tends school.

Sam McCollum is visiting hi*; 
i datives in Estelline this week
end. Sam lives in Dallas.

Miss Darline Dewey was in1 
Childress Monday.

Miss Davidson was in Childress 
Monday.

L. C. Richhurg wus in Mem-; 
phis on busines- Wednesday.

oiin  Cooper and Mary Jo went’ 
to Memphis Wednesday night.

Miss Hazel Kirbie was in Mem-1 
phi* visiting Wednesday.

Mrs. B. Davis vv..s in Memphis 
Monday night.

Buck Kwen was in Memphis- 
Monday night to attend a show. I 

Miscellaneous Shower
A miscellaneous shower was 

given Tuesday afternoon for 
Mrs. Leonard Starkey of Graham,!

1 formerly Miss Louisa Caldwell, at 
the Methodist Church. The hos- (

I tenses were Mrs. T. A. Power.I 
i Mrs. W. H. Lee, Mrs Whit,
: Blanchard, and Mr*. Bill Wright.
I Che Valentine motif was used in! 
the appointments and refresh-!

I rnent* were served to some 50 
, guests.

, A N N U AL 

the TEXAS 

^C R E D ITE D  

tIST S

Wednesday

pvv Ideas ■ 

JMI’SON snd

Fruit Cocktail, HD c a n ..............14c
Date and Nut Bread, 2 cans —  25c.
Rice, White House, 2 lbs............ 17c
Heinz Soup, all kinds, 3 for —  25s
Ratliff’s or W olf’ s

Tamales, 2 f o r ............................. 25c
Cherries. Red Pitted, No. 2 —  14c

Salad
Dressing

SU-ZAN
Pint............ 15c
Q u art.. . .  25c

Soap Flakes, Big 4 ..................... 32c
Toilet Paper, ScotTissue 3 for . 22c

SH E LLE D

Pecans I lb. pkg..........37c
' lb. pkg.........20c

FINE INGREDIENTS  
MAKE FINE rj}JJLJ

N o  cluli co * be b e n t,  ih *«  tb«

horn wkick a i« *>«d» No ,»..o..«, c*«
I . U  lb *  ploco •! * » * l '< *  ,n,,»Ji«»«». Tkol .

okr oidy tho l**tn *»fiod.o«it oio o«od *« 
Gobhoidt t ck*l* to.dor, loon, U S
Go»t U.poctod bool o«d f0"ti'*o, importod 
M riif #ft cKiti eeety

w K o lo .o * *  d o U .O M  chill thol prooidot loll 

food .. lo o  l«»ltt O* G o bh o id t 'o  chili o *d  , 
you  , t l  ch il, mode o ilh  mote o * d  bottft 

moot . . . tool chill thot v®“ '  "h o le  fomily 

will rcoltr «"i»r c o u r t . i « o  you tc ioc at

Gebhaxdft
"cH IL h -C A R N E

S A H t H If iH Q U A t r T V  lO W F H V t i lC r

Lemons, Dozen, S u n k is t..........25c
Bananas, Nice fruit, doz............ 10c
Turnips, Bulk, lb.......................... 3c
Lettuce, H e a d .................................4c

SALE ON G ALLO N  FRUITS

Prunes, Gallon .. ...................  35c
Blackbernes
Apricots Gallon..........
Peaches

Purasnow
24 lbs. . . .

KRAFTS Ch~ ~ -  17c
Butter, Steffin’s Sweet Cream, lb 35c
Steak, choice loin, l b . ______________ 25c
Bacon, breakfast, l b . ______________ 35c
Eggs, d o ze n ------------------------------------------------ 14c
Dry Salt Bacon, No. 1, lb . -----------15c



FACE FOUR T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

L E S L E Y
By MRS. JAMKS B. SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Anderson ___
*>i Bonham spent a few day- \i- -uadad u» that a Sunday tie,li
sting Mrs. Anderson's parents, cated to the theme o f peace would 

nd Mrs. W. E. Emmons. I be timely. Our Sunday morn- 
They also visited Mrs. Ander ! mK sermon will be on the sub- 
son’s brother Jim Emmons o f | ject, “ Peace Has Three 
L ittle  field, accompanied l.y hei T ill." The text will be 
parents. Mr. and Mr- Anderson r» :t» 
returned home Monday

Mrs. Roland Rudolph and Miss l of Christianity."
W inifred Hendrix went to Mem-1 our scripture the 
phis Tuesday. Mrs. Rudolph i- o f the fifteenth chapter o f Luke 
having some dental work done.

Buster Emmons took Mrs. |
Brown to Fort Worth last M o n - il l  a. m and 7:30 p. iu. We have 
day, where she received medical : regular evening prayer service 
treatment. Mrs. W. E. Kmmon- j Wednesday at 7 :30 p. ni.

Pleasant Valley 
Mothers Surprise 
School Children

The clouds were turned to sun

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Emmons, i be timely. Our Sunday morn- Mrs. Nora A . Tipton, Editor
the sub- .

Matthew ((J. D. C. Chapter Observes Annual
rvice we *At the evening service 

will discuss “ The

Valentine Dinner 

;E '-S rtst 'Gentlemen’s Evening With Dinner Partv 'Party Given by
first ten verses * .  . .  r »  1

° rn ie r

Die» At
. w c

___________ ______________________ “ 'H i <J|̂  j
rays for the Pleasant Valley pu- 1 Wi
pils and teachers Monday, Feb- •'*r 1 

I rusry 14, w hen the mothers o f ' ’ ar*y r«q 
n t A - 0  1 £  the community rongiegated in th< *>*r*
1 n o n e  office with baskets of f" "  m
wmfmmsmmm delicious cookies and gallons of J',**, m*i 

cocoa. 1 * ,ol«
Much to the surprise o f th.

m0»i|w 
"urn*f i

children and teachers, the audi
Mr. aft,i

He i Mr*.

Our Sunday school hour is 10 
a. m. Church services begin at

accompanied them to Decatur to 
viait her sister. They returned) 
home Thursday.

Mr*. Porter Denson and Mrs

Joe Findley, Minister.

The Winnie Davis Chapter <>!♦ 
United Daughters o f the Confed
eracy observed its annual hus
bands' night with a Valentine din
ner ill the home o f Mrs. J. H. 
Norman Tuesday evening.

A colorful setting had been ere 
ated for the occasion

Misses Baker
Misses Tommve and Margat

Fifteenth'

Presbyterian Church
A word o f appreciation to all 

Roland Rudolph spent Wednesday j the people who have been very
evening with Mrs. Hendrix. i kind to us during these weeks.

Mis* Nell Ruth Adams, one o f . To our church people my address 
the Lesley teachers, gave her pu for the present will lx- 2213 West 
pils a Valentine party on Valeri Main Street Houston. Telephone

No. Hadley 4205
Dr. M McNeely, Sunday School 

superintendent, will be glad to 
have everyone in their place in

tine’s Day.
Mrs. Andrew Fisher o f Mem 

phis visited her sister Mrs. J. M 
Hill Sunday.

The Junior B. Y. P. U. class. Sunday School at 9:45 o ’clock, 
sponsored by Mrs. J. B. Adams, ‘ Further announcements will be 
entertained their mothers with a made next week.
program Sunday afternoon at the 

schurch.
A  birthday dinner was given 

Sunday at the C. H. Booth home, 
honoring Mr. Booth and his son 
Grover. Thus*- present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Powell. Mr 
and Mrs. J. S. Solomon o f New 
lin. Mi and Mrs. J B. 
and family, Mrs. C. A. Adams 
«nd Laverne Hatley.

Misses Jimmie Lou
Save a social for the intermediate meeting.

E. C. Gargill, pastor.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
W  M Davis, Minister

On the tith o f Mareh we will 
begin a protracted meeting, which 
will continue indefinitely. C. L. 
Taylor, minister o f the Church o f 

Adams | Chriut at laikeview will do the 
preaching We want all o f our 
members to have things so ar- 

Adants ranged that they can attend this

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
HAS CLASS MEETING

The Idgl 
School Class
met at the home o f Laura Mai

. ’ I Hightower Wednesday afternoon ^ owal)| ...............
. „  *: " “  for the regular class meeting. street. Saturday evening,

quite evident from the Myriad of Laura Mai Hightower, presi-j The iruoaU arrived at 7 
hearts that Dan Cupid hud left (lcnt cwu^j the meeting to order
nothing undone to make the guests i nt, ’ over a l>rief busi-
fecl that the spirit o f St. Valen- | neM 
tine permeate 
rooms.

The quarte 
lively laid

was carried out in the place cards!*■“ , ‘by“  June Joyce."'P iano num-1 JJJL '" " 'ta T a n d  sdvei'. and” light 
which were in the form o ( w c r ,, rendered by Bobbie . wjtjJ four whitr candles ii 
"H earts and < upid darts. Claire Davenport, Sylva Nell , , holders. The centerpiect

tnrium was converted into a play- *r'n*st, „ 
room where the youngsters en ' " 'uriU«, 
joyed various games and contests. 1,1 ̂  K»rl 

A fter much o f the aftern.... » be
hildit^of Cwas spent in merrymaking a huge 

Valentine box was opened and the n'tr r,-«i

Light Bearers Sunday , j • lk;.” V w  h « te.ses at a ' l * l " « »  ;‘ - 1 "
lass o f the Baptist Church valentine dinnci | rt| at " •  Nahntims. ___________ _______ \ ^

home o f Mr. and Mrs. gam S.
Cowan, 317 North

The guests arrive 
were entertained with >trmg in
strument music in the living room

CARD OF TH ANKS
I  We wish to express our thanks 

30 and | to the many friends and neigh 
hors for their deed* o f kindness 
show »  .luring the illness and death 

led and i*>f our hived one. May God's rich

A detectable three course din- Goodn,B|lt 
ner w-a* served that further « n - , Mai Highi 
phasized the Valentine festivity] 
for the occasion.

Games o f “ 42”  furnished di
version for the evening. The fo l
lowing were present: Mr. and Mrs.
C. W? Broome. Mr. and Mrs. T.
R. Easterling, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Whaley. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Mor*j 
gen sen. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

nport
June Joyce, Laura 

Hightower.
Lovely refreshments were aerv- 

led by the hostess and her mother, 
'  Mrs. W. T. Hightower, to Bobbie 

Clare Davenport, Sylva Nell Good
night. June Joyce, Muria and 
Minerva llaskerville, and Mrs. L. 
O. Dennis.

B. A. U. class Monday night 
Pink Valentine candy and pop 
corn were served.

Mrs. Curtis Henry entertained
her fifth  and sixth grade pupils 
and their parents with a Valen
tine party last Saturday night. 
Refreshments were served.

Anna Bert Adams was honored 
with a birthday dinner Sunday. 
Those present were Alice Fay 
Hill, Oielma Fowler. Ha Marie 
Robertson, Virginia Byars, Joan
na Hatley. Bobbie Nell Adam*

,, , PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Slover, Mr. and Mrs. Hank ATTEND CHILDRESS MEET 
Wright, Mrs. T. K. Whaley. Mrs. Mrs VanPelt. Mrs. J A.
C. Z. Stidham. Mr*. W. L. W heat. |<;,.undy, Mrs. G. A. Sager. Mrs. 
Mrs. Glynn Thompson. Mrs. C. M s s Montgomery of the Prcsby- 

Thc subject o f the morning set Springer. Mrs. Claud Johnson, j terjan Woman'- Council; Mr*.
mon next Sunday will be, "M an’s Mrs. T. R. Garrott. Mrs. R. K. Conlv Ward Mrs. H J. Gore, Mr-

n ,./4 ** ikWOtv. rn . 1. U   L’ ........ l ) nuLaeuill>i . _  * . .  ..

The Sunday morning 
classes will meet at 9:45 
The young people’s meeting study- j 
ing in Acts o f Apostles, taught by I 
Howard Ynrhrough. will meet at 
7 p. m. The women’s Bible class i 
meets each Tuesday at 3 :30 p. j 
m. The mid-week Bible drill and

Bible .and Miss May Anthony
a. m.

S A L I S B U R Y
By MRS. H. YARBROUGH

and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Henry. 0hildren’s class will be at 7 :45 
They all attended the -how at Wednesday.
Memphis in the afternoon.

-  . .... # ------------
Advertise in The Democrat.

Misses Creasie Faye Davis, 
1 Odena Yarbrough, and Silvia 
O dell wore guest* o f Ml** Claudia 

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hubbard. Frances White Sunday, 
formerly o f Memphis, have moved C. C . Fowler made a business 
from Clovis, N. M . to Childre- inp V »rt Worth Monday.

666
to make their home, Mr. Hub
bard is with Montgomery Ward 
Co. and was transferred from the 
Clovis store to the store nt Chil-

_  b w  T i * * n  rir.« U r
* “ ' «  Nom D un Hndwlu M u d i

Try  *ub M i-n u i Woria ■ Mr., tj

r t l l l l
C O L  I) S
I' E \ K R dross last week

B. L. Marcum went to Ama
rillo Thursday night and visited 

. with his mother.

^ “ “ S P E C I A L S
FOR F R ID A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y

COFFEE. Folgers, I lb 28c 2 lbs. ____ 55c
CR1SCO, small bucket 54c large bucket $1.07
BAKING  POW DER. 25 ox., K C .  . . . .  18c
SOAP, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 bars 20c
SOAPFLAKES, Big 4. pkg 34c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 cans 15c
SANIFLLfSH or DRANO, large can ____ 20c
MILK. Pet or Carnation. 6 cpns  22c
CRAt Kl K>. Salt. ,). 2 lb box 17c
M ARSH M ALLO W S, 8 ox. pkg. 8c I lb. pkg. .15c 
MINCE M EAT, White Swan, 2 pkg*. |7c
RAISINS. 1 lb pkg. 10c 2 lb. pkg 17c
JELLO, Genuine, all flavor*, 2 pkg*. _______   H e
SUGAR, powdered or brown, 2 pkg*. . 15;
KETCHUP, Hemx, Urge bottle 22c
fN G LIS H  W ALNU TS, lb 14c
TO M ATO  JUICE, all brand*. 2 f o r __________  . . 1 5 c
SOUP, Campbell’s Tomato 8c Vegetable _9c 
C H IU  BEANS, in Chili sauce, 2 cans 17c
PORK & BEANS. 3 cans 17c
TOMATOES, No. 2 cans, 3 for . .  25c
GREEN BEANS. No. 2 can*. 2 for 17c
ENGUSH PEAS, No. 2 cans. Mission, 2 for ____ 25c
CORN, White Swan or Primrose. No. 2 cans 2 for 25c 
P1MIENTO, large can* 9c
PINEAPPLE, sliced or crushed. No. 1 cans, 3 for 25c 
CHERRIES, Red Pitted, No. 2 cans 
PEACHES, large cans, (a  real buy)
SPUDS, No. 1 grade, p k . _________________
G RAPEFRU IT. Urge, Texas, 6 for 
ORANGES, nice California, dozen 
COOKING APPLES, Roman Beauty, pk.

____ 15c
15c
25c
17c
15c
28

LETTUCE, good solid beads 4c
Turnips, Mustard, Beets, Radishes, Onions

Carrots, 3 bunches ___________ ________________ _ 10c
EGGS, fresh country, dozen . . . . . . __________  15c

A  Fresh Shipment of Strawberries

W INTER AND  APPETITES RETURN

With the return o f winter comes the return o f 
keen appetites. This healthy relish for food can 
beat be satisfied with meats You can’ t pick 
better meats, choice cuts, if you look the town 
over

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
A* CL Kealerton, Mgr. Phone 160

Prom pt. C om teom at AH Tit

Mr*. Fowler Honored
Mrs. J. N. Fowler was honored 

with a birthday dinner Monday 
night on the occasion o f her 65th 
birthday. Those present were 
Mrs. C. C. Fowler and daughter. 
I>oris, Leo Richardson. Mr. and 

i Mrs. Howard Y’ arbrough. Gordon 
] Fowler, J N. Fowler, and the 
Ihonnree, Mrs. J. N. Fowler.

Mr. and Mi*. Howard Y’ar- 
hrough, V. L. and Alvin Y'ar- 
brough made a business trip to i 
Childress Monday.

Mis* Billie Faye Cypert of 
Memphis spent Saturday night 
with Mi** Mildred Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mitchell 
nnd family and Miss Betty Jean 
Solomon visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Moore 
Sunday.

Olson Sweat and J. R. Mitchell 
Jr. attended the county seventh 
grade party at Eli Monday night. 

P.-T. A. Meeting
The Parent-Teacher Association 

met last Friday night. Mr*. John

Elizabeth Johnston o f the Miz- 
, puh Guild went to Children.- \N ed- 
nesday to attend an all-day meet- 

! ing o f the Childress Presbyterian 
I Auxiliary

Presbyterian women from Tulia 
also were guests at the meeting 
with Mrs. Clenin and Mrs. I>ud- 
ley, Pre-byterial officers, honor 
guests. A review of the book, 
"Rural America,”  was presented 
by Mrs. Bradley during the day 
Lunch was served at the church 
at noon.

W E B S T E R
By NELL COCHRANE

Rev. I. T. Hoggett filled hi* 
regular appointment here Sunday 
and Sunday night.

The singing school, directed by 
Mr. Hammons, started here Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin 
and daughter. Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
Durham and Mi*.* Minnie Martin 
were guest* Sunday o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Shirley.

Mis* Billie Boh Riesingei wa* 
a guest Saturday night and Sun- 

! day of Miss Dorothy Nell Rob
ertson.

Mr* I. D. Mullins came tile lat

in I
crystal holder*. The centerpieccl 
was a bouquet o f crystal cello- 
phant* cover**) with red and «*il 
ver heart*. The favor- which 
still helped to carry out the chosen 
motif were old fashioned cor- j 
sages for the girls and bouton-, 
mere for the boy*.

A fter a delectable four course | 
dmn / w i -ervod. the guest.*, 
assembled in the living room where i 
the boys and girl* matched Valen 
tines tor partner* for the game o f J 
“ 42." At the close of the games 
the glie*t* were favored with steel | 
guitar music by Gordon and I  d- j 
win Gilliam and singing hy Byr- 
tie Belle Baker and Be*- Elaine 
Ayr***.

The guest li*t included Thelma 
Mae Saunders. Be-- Elaim A\m -. 
Alary Jones, France* Reynolds, i 
l:\itie Belle Baker, Mr. and Mr*. 
Sum S Cowan. Biol Smith, John I 
Gilreath, Floyd Saunders, Vernon i 
Deese o f Collin*. Mis*.. Edwin and I 
Gordon Gilliam, and Cecil Phil 
lips.

• • •
PLASKA NEEDLF CLUB 
MEETS W ITH MRS HODGES

The Plaska Needle Club mel 
with Mr*. Harold Hodges Tue*- ] 
day, February 15. for an all day! 
meeting.

The day was spent in quilting I 
and other needle work, with the 
following present: Mrs. L. A ' 
Bray, Mr*. Earnest Foster. Mr*, j 
Doyle Hall, Mr*. C. W. Jones, I 
Mrs. T I. McWhorter, Mr*. E.| 
T. Montgomery, Mrs. W L. j 
Nabors, Mrs. John Smith. Mr-.I 
W. H. Hodges, Mrs. T. J. Brock. I 
Mrs. J. T. Martin and Mis* Lenuj 
Roswell.

weie visitor-children 
day

Singing was well attended here 
Several visi

tors were present.
____  Mr. and Mr*. L. B Robertson

o f Lakeview Sun- nn<* *on Donald were visitors here 
^lart week-end.

Mis* I tori* Robertson enter- 
a birthday dinner

Mr. and Mr*. E. H. Saunder* 
and family were guest* in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. M. A. W il
son Sunday. I Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mr* J W. Longshore ^ ...... .........
and daughters Mazine and Pau
line visited with Mr. and Mr*
Flavil Hodge 
day.

C. L. Mixon and F. F. Garrett 
of Shamrock are visiting friend* | tained with 
and relatives in Sulphur Springs , Sunday, 
this week. ' ------

Mi** Mary Nancy I.ittrell o f 
Harrell Chapel visited with Mi*s 
Velma McQueen Sunday.

Leon Waddill o f Harrell Chapel 
spent Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mr*. Clarence Moore.

W. M. Davis a Ad children vis
ited with Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Da 
vis o f Newlin Sunday.

Mr*. D. H. Arnold returned! 
home Wednewlay from an extend-! 
ed visit with her grandson. A. C. j 
McDavitt in Wichita Fall*, and 
her grandson*. Arnold and John ]
Shelley, and daughter. Mrs. L. D .! 

j Pierre, in Altus, Okla. 
i Mr and Mrs. E. B. Luce and! 
daughter Elisabeth o f Amherst1 
-pent Saturday night and Sunday |

■here with Mrs. Luce’s sister, Mrs. j 
Bess Crump.

Berry and 
here Sun-

P L A S K A
By MRS. W ILM A DAVIS

Mr. ami Mr*. W. T  Davis and
sons and Mr. and Mr*. G. I). Hall 
vsited relative* in Amherst and 
Sudan from Thursday until Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr*. W L Crawford 
left last Wednesday for an m-

**rs.
ter part o f last week to be w.th T " .  " «™ w ..a »  ior an
her daughter, Mr*. J. B. Byars, * '»h  Mr. and M
who is ill Rufus Gamble o f Clarendon.

Mr*. Oma Lee Davis >
. —  . Ruth Wood were gue-t*

.,^ v Hn.d r r reviewed o f ^  N „  C(>chr* nt
Mr. and Mr*. Frank B

Mr. and Mrs. James Cornelius 
and children spent the past week
end in Clarendon visiting with 
relative*.

Mrs. Alfred Cook o f Amarillo 
visited with friends in Memphis 
Sunday.

Mrs. Alda Wynn spent the 
week-end at her home in Wel
lington,

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Dennis spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Rluf- 
ford Burnett o f Friendship.

Miss Grace Montgomery and 
Miss Pauline Tichner o f Pampa 
vi.-ited in the home o f Mrs. E. T. 
Montgomery last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Dunn are 
vi-iting relatives in Pampa.

Mr. and Mr*. A. S. Harwell and 
son Sidney are visiting relative* 
in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Tichner ami 
bahy visited their grandmothers, 
Mr*. E. T. Montgomery and Mr*, 
bailie Smith.

Mr and Mr*. Burk Grant have
moved to their home near laike
view.

Advertise in The Democrat.

City Grocery
463-160 J. R. ROPER

How CARDUI 
Helps WOMEN

Cardui is a purely vegetable 
medicine, f ou n d by many 
women to ease functional 
paina of menstruation. It also 
helps to strengthen women, 
who have been weakened by 
poor nouriahment. by increaa- j 
ing their appetite and im- j 
proving their digestion. M any; 
have reported lasting benefit I 
from the wholeome nutri
tional assistance obtained by 
taking Cardui. If you need 
help like thia. get Cardui at the 
near eat drug store, read the 
direct ions and try 6.

ay
9c

- 10c

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturd 
Lettuce, Big Mack, 2 heads
CELERY, long crisp stalks, each 
BANANAS, per dozen 
ORANGES, nice size, per dozen 
GREEN BEANS, per pound

Turnip*, Beet*, Mu*tard, 3 bunches 10c
SPAGHETTI, or M ACARO NI p„  pkg 4
CREAM CHEESE, per pound
BACON, sugar cured, lb. , e'
GRAPEFRUIT, per peck I T .
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, per pound
Catsup, gallon 4K
APPLES, fancy bulk, peck ^
HOSTESS CAKES, all kind*, c, . * *
LUNCH MEATS. 4 selections, lb. to 25c
Toilet Tissue, 6 rolls
K R A FT  CHEESE SPREADS, per g l « *
RICE, White House, pkg.
CORN FLAKES, p k g ,________
COFFEE, White Swan, I lb.
PEACHES, White Swan, No. 2 l/« size can
Sugar, 10 lb. bag .

ALSO  PLENTY OF VEGETABLES

28c
25c

- 17c 
17c

.  10c
- 29c
. 20c
59c

PROMPT DELIVERY COURTEOUS SERVICE

M E M P H I S  GROC E R Y  CO
T i laphorse 246 O. S. GOODPASTURE S. Sid* Square

Mr. and Mr*. !>»'«• June*.
Mr. and Mr*. F<i Duncan. 
Alice Duncan.
Mr. ami Mrs. K. H Duncan.

“ "by fro*. 
l.ut.hV 
tue* ^

MMsob.

It Is
tVteJT
ur fogr { 
arc yottr 
anti you I,
is wurth |

, much si i

L O W E R  P Ri c
Lettuce, large, nice, fresh, 
Celery, large, fresh, crisp, 
Bananas, 3 dozen fo r .... 
Oranges, per dozen 
Grapefruit, nice size, i

Turnips & Tops 
Carrots 
Beets 
Onions 
Mustard 
Radishes 
A L L  GO O D  and FRESH

bunc
(This is not 
a misprint)

Meal, cream. 20 lbs. . . .
Sugar, 25-lb. s a c k ........

8 pound 
carton ..

Peanut Butter, quart, 
Com, No. 2 can, 3 for....

PLYM O U TH  BRAND

I lb......
3 lbs....

FRESH G RO UND

Hominy, No. 2 \ can, 
Peaches, per gallon .

2 for

Perryton 
48 lb*

M A R K E T  SPE
Sliced Bacon, per . 
Sliced Cured Ham. P*r 
Pork Chops, per lb- - 
Dry Salt, per lb.
Sugar Cured B acon , P® 

Jowl Meat, per lb.
Pork Sausage, per lb.
Bologna, per lb. 
Country Butter, per 
Steak, per lb.

lb-
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Tj7 c FFA Banquet—
i/a  I *  ____  (Continued from peg* I )

,> Cope left
I *■ jjjp, _ to j tinue to push the country forward 
K- "  and' Speaking o f  the revolution ir

District Court—
(Continued from page 1)

n p eu in f ... me revolution II. t '! '* *  * ^ T m  *n ‘ l ! 'rl vk>*
the manner o f doing thing*. Dr „ nd f f , * lu.w **>C«sin*t lotteries

who dtspluy the boards do not 
mean to violate the law, we take 
this means of informing them 
that officers of law enforcement 
in the county have been instruct
ed to be vigilant in the future, 
and those found to lie exhibiting 
Punch boards will be prosecuted."

The following civil cases were 
disposed of: J. P, Foty and J M 
Mabel y, suit tor debt, dismissed 

1 at plaintiffs cost; J I* Fotv vs. 
J-.M . M.di.ry and L. |{ Price, 
suit for iITdit, dismissed at idain-

nrcutt and I Knapp called attention to the fact 
Vth her sis- that 100 years ago it took 86 pel 

*at Parnell- cent o f the people to feed thvin- 
m i Mrs. selves and the other 16 per cent 

lofrJr *n . ‘ „i were not farmers. Now 25 pel 
si ' har Mrs. rent raise »o much Tin then farms 
"-sister*- that the government has to stop

. them from growing too much for 
I .,,-vcra! d-'> - ' (lit- whole countiy. In the early 

nc*< amt v h ,|nys o f the Panhandle cattlemen 
)imm> ..ent four-year-old beef steer i ,u

very ill and marget; now it is thought that 
I days- thousand pound yearling ought
■ spent the |„. produced in one year. The 
Ki((. ; straight rows indicated a good .tiff’s

plain
cost; Cicero Smith v*. W.

community! former; now he is not considered V  Wakefield, judgment by de 
,t Plaaka a good farmer unless he terraces 1)n f JMr*  M A ySt“ul

M |ots of good am oontours htn land. John Russell et .1, debt, M- le
Praising t h e  agricultural m#tlt unrf di, m̂ d ' al ‘  ,ie-

l , • n couraM » f  achools wherein boy f , ndanfs . .. ■
CyB- * **• U’ « »  opportunity to learn by c  ,< w.-l.-ter v. M M Mon-
K  party doing the speaker *“ 'd P •' •>" Uit f-c debt and for.

cult Ml anii.unlea* he musters It and the FFA j*ct to proof; American United 
M. and !•-» deeply laid on the ffroundrock, U fe  insurance Co vs (). A. Ilry

(1 «.f education M m  .i».
1 for labor in honest.

Junior High Grid 
Players Awarded I 
Sweaters Friday

Fifteen Junior High School 
football players were awarded 
sweaters in a called assembly last 
Friday afternoon, Coach Robert 
F Devin announced this week.

Seventh grade boys receiving 
sweaters who will next year be 
eligible to come out for the Mem
phis High School Cyclone are; 
l.ouie Crimes, Temple Dcaver, 
Burl Jefferies, Hubert Jones, Joe 
Klmer Kdwurds, Howard Gil- 
chrest, J. H. Maxwell, Hobby Rob
inson.

Other players awurded sweat
ers were: W. H. Butler, Jack 
Kinard, Sam Prather, Thomas 
Lanipman; and John Marcus Hall 
and Dick Benton, managers.

The sweuters were in the Jun
ior High School colors, maroon 
und white.

Mrs. Dave Roberts 
jDies In Fort Worth

TOWNSEND PLAN TO BE 
DISCUSSED BY SPEAKER

R. V. Converse o f Spearman 
will speak on the Townsend Plan
ut 2 :M0 o'clock Sunday in the old 
Odd Fellows Hull, according to an

DR. SCHOOLFIELD’S SISTER 
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Mr*. Edith Walker w ife o f the 
late Rev. J. R. Walker, and *ia- 
ter o f Dr. H. F. Schoolfield o f 
this city, died at the home o f her 
son in San Francisco, Thursday 
January 27, at the age 
years. Interment was made
Fresno, her former home. ! Memphis. ____________________

Dr. Schoolfield hud not seen' Mrs. Roberts, 58, died at her 1 LEE'S CAFE CHANGES 
Mr*. Walker since she moved to j home in Fort Worth Thursday I OWNERSHIP THIS WEEK

night at 10:30 o’clock following 
an extended illness.

Funeral service- were held Sat

ursilay, ' Word was received in Memphis i announcement inude this week by 
o f 82 Friday morning o f the death of members o f the Memphis Town-

ade at Mrs. W. D. Roberts, formerly o f st.„d club.

California 40 years ago. Jack Youree and Howard West 
have recently announced their
purchase o f Lee’s Cafe, locatedATTENDS CONVENTION

Frank Phelan left Memphis j urday morning at 10 o’clock at | near the Cudd Filling Station, 
Sunday for Oklahoma City to at- the Broadway Baptist Church with J f rom i„ A Muse, former owner

Rev. W. Douglas Hudgins and W. and manager.
L. Howie conducting. Interment , ... .. _  __
was in the Greenwood Cemetery f ̂ ‘-8t w,1‘ b“ ^  f 1" ?

A native Texan, she was born ^ ‘ he concern which w.U be under
Hett.c Fowler at Wolfe City in ' lh“ n‘‘w " u" ,e of 8 Cafe'

tend a Coca Cola dealers conven
tion in session there from Mon
day through Thursday. Mr. Phe
lan has been with the Coca Cola 
Company for a number o f yeai .<
and owns and operate.- the j 1886 and has
Cola Bottling Works at Claren Worth 18 years.

resided in Fort

Memphis several years before | 
moving to Fort Worth. She 
taught in the Ka-t Ward school 

She was nini -

irtut-
|r. and Mr-. ^

’ "f,i,-Gained a ll Speaking to the fathers he said

suit to try title, judgment 
by default in favor o f plaintiff as 
prayed for

ur', Thursday I *‘ ^ h Vou mU8t » ■ " *  j Cases o f the City o f EsUlline
and bridge ;boy to be square, honest, thrifty Vs. the following people for de- 

yam- ho’ just and love ht* fellowman. I , linquent tax. - were . ..ntinueil for
■dwickes were envy the palship o f you father-J llu. term: Ih.w Curtis S 
A a nice time, und sons. Be patient with the boy; lt.u , and J. G Potts

•--* *“  W'll be one o f the leader* o f) delinquent tax uits filed
Ljay afternoon, 

jecond grades
M»n*i..) a ft - 

jiich they
k-inonade. 
koy- deleated 

Ly ,t Lakeview. 
”  Deep l-ake.

prl* defeated he
.fternoon. i his community some day.

Doyce George, president <>f the 
chapter, cnllod the meeting to 

wort- older and itart.-d the program by 
culling upon Cordell Bales to lead 
the group - -jpging; Rev. Onoh 
W. Carter gave the invocation, 
and Riley W. Carlton introduced 

,re still pro- (he guests. Billy Blackwell was in 
()nil , ,1-1.1 t induced a- th<- chapt.i -wi-.-t

r night at the 
■wry.'ii- *n" ,
* the toaatmuster,
mm went over , was introduced.
*Mi»s Tops G il-! Gurland Soloman 

La There was i address o f welcome 
-j, and candy, I responded to by K 
Jfei- were sold, in behalf o f 
,n.i lemonade J guest*

heart. Following the opening ex
ercises by the chapter officers, 

Jack Holcomb.

B. Bar-

the ( ity of F.sU-lline against these 
people were dismissed: J. C. Long- 
hirie, Daisy Kennedy, G. C. Ewing, 
V\ F. Hart, R H. Whaley. W. M 
Whaley. F\ FL la*ary, T. A. Power, 
I). T. Faldins, C. C. Kennedy, and 
H. Clifton.

Grun.l jurors empaneled were: 
A. J. Lyle, C. F’. Stout. N. A. 
Hightower, L. C. Buchanan, John 
A Rowell, R. A. FMdlemun, J. F’ .

HALL COUNTY STUDENT 
ON CANYON PROGRAM

Jack Falmondson und Ann Pall- 
meyer o f this city and Marjetta 
Ewing o f F'.stelline appeared on 
the program Saturday night when 
Miss (Juixie Bea King was crown
ed queen o f West Texas State 
College at Canyon in the college 
auditorium.

Mi«* Pallmeyer was one of the 
heralds for the court und Jack 
F'.dinolidson was one o f the 
queen’s attendants. Miss Flwing 
played a piano number.

don.

APPEAR ON °HONOR ROLL
Nell McNeely and Cynthia Mae j  here in I'.tOR-lDOU.

Filler o f this city and Claude Far- ried in l'.'O'.i to Dave Roberts o f 
ley o f FIstclline, students at West I this city and taught here after 
Texas Slate College ut Canyon, hei marriage 
are among the 2(i seniors to ap
pear on the honor roll for the 
first semester.

Bob U nd  and baby returned tended the funeral service 
i Clarendon the first part o f ------------ -------- ---------

made th 
, which was 
W. Sol..mini 

the fathers and 
Robert Wheeler recited 

P.-T. A. night, j the F'uture F'aimers creed, and 
yonc is invited. Cordell Bales gave a history of 
was made sad the accomplishments o f the Mem

phis Chapter. F. M. Cooper read 
a poem concerning F’F’A work: 
Billy Thompson spoke on the Hall 

Via, Mi Master j County first annual fat stock 
d with her folk* show; Doyce George explained

_________  'the certificates o f merit, which
all the members have attained: 
und Allard Parker outlined the 
objectives o f the chapter for 
1937-38.

The High School Band, direct
ed by Milton Pullis, furnished 
music for the occasion.

A number o f out-of-town visit
ors were present, including FFA 
members anil sponsors from F-t.-l 
line, Lakeview and Quail and 
officials o f the organisation, 

| Oscar Dodson, o f Chillicthe, 
state president FFA ; C. C Nunn- 
ally, Texas Tech; J. B. Rutland, o f 
Austin, state advisor F’F'A; O. T. 
Ryan. Texas Tech, area super
visor F F A ; und Dr. Lee o f th< 
Production Credit Corporation of 
Houston.

Besides the chapter members 
and their fathers, members o f 
the Memphis Rotary Club, who 
are sponsors o f the F'F'A group, 
were present.

little Fiance- 
|ad our sympathy

left this morn- 
the CCC camp, 

for a couple

|C. B. Cummins 
here visiting. 
Freel left Sun- 

r her home in

rok quite a num- 
hth grade to Flli 

the Valentine

feCTION
f. ivu. of The 

of cases on the 
ocket was pub- 
Lula Moore vs. 

)ild not have been 
case was dis- 

a or three years 
|n  an make t ii i- 

there is no de- 
isstatement* con-

'SAYS I OfT TH£ 
[WATER. POPS

SISTER ., POPS. I’M NEXT. I HAVE 
TO BE EARtY AT SCHOOL 
THIS MORNING.

CCC C AMP HAVING DANCE 
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

The local Civilian Conservation 
Camp is going to have a dance 
Friday night at the American 
Ix-gion hall here, according to 

Berryman, John R. Adamson, J-1 Captain Fred Maxwell, command- 
I Barnes. Byron Baldwin. John j ,.r 0f  t|„. camp. It will be an in- 
Weatherly, and M. L. Pittman, J- vitational affair with only CCC 
L. Barries w , named foreman o f | t.nru||t.,.„ ,md t|„.j, f n ,.„ds in at-1 
the jury and W C Anderson and tendance.
J. K Gibson, bailiffs.

Dr, W. Wilson attended 
Panhandle medical meeting 
Amarillo Monday night.

Mr*.
from Clarendon the first part 
the week.

Mrs. Nay Hale and daughter | 
Barbara Lynn returned to their | 
home in Amarillo Tuesday after a 
visit here with their parents and 1 
grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Odom.

Jo Ann and Neel Thompson o f 
Clarendon visited relatives in 
Memphis Saturday.

She is survived by her husband 
and one son, F’owler Roberts of 
Houston; two daughters, Mrs. R. | 
L Atwell Jr., und Miss Jo Ann | 

the I Roberts, both o f Fort Worth, 
in i Mrs. Frances Anthony o f this, 

icity, - -ter o f Mr. Robert-, at-

Scotty’s
C a f e

Good Steak* —  Best Lunches 

Try Our Sunday 
C H IC K E N  D IN N E R

We Specialise in Sandwiches 
and GOOD Coffee !

H O W A R D  W E S T ,  M«r.

d l

f  < m i
caSq mam vmi rm savuC

Ckbhmdts
' c h il i p o w d e r

G O C stC P iC C A S fA ^  g

C o u n t y  F a n n e r —
(Continued from pege 11

tion with the Soil Conservation 
Service .-amp at Memphis, it was 
found that most of the top soil 
had been lost by wind and water 
elusion during the long years of 
cultivation.

The field was terraced in Feb
ruary, 1937. Firosion-resisting,
grain sorghums were planted on P*P*( hangers and painters com- 
the terrace with non-erosion-re- plete their work

Music will be provided by a 
nickelodmn. This will be the first 
dance sponsored hy the C C C  
camp, since Captuin Maxwell be
came commander early in the 
year.

o —-
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Davis were 

visitors in Clarendon Sunday.
Ijafayette Pounds has closed a 

deal for the residence known a* 
the Thomas Evans residence on 
North Fourteenth street. Mr. 
Pounds und family will move to 
their new home as soon as the

THE BOSS. WHAT'S THE MATTER. 
* *  WON T BE JONES-YOU LOOK AWTUL!

-OlEBOY-YOU JONES.TOO M U C H ’ BATH-ROOM
t)0 YOU? TRAfFIC.* BOSS. THERE WASN'T

ANY MORE HOT WATER IN 
_________________ THE TEA KETTLE._______________ _

h o * t >  H a t h  r o o m  J a m s  . . *

'•“ uih l|,,t Water in roar home will 
/**r cmire da*— e*perlattr when row 
1 l« the office. Hal unlimited Hot 

'  that’s different! le t  Automatic 
*oar morning* now,
Ca* tpplianee Dealer and iaqaire 

| Gat Water Heater. 11*11
1 ’•« ho. it owk,_

N  TOUR p l u m b e r , DEALER tr

[Ki t e d  g a s

Mating cotton planted in the in
tervals between the terraces.

Although the average annual 
rainfall in the Memphis urea is 
approximately 20 inches. Govern
ment rain gauges showed that 
Burk’s field received only 14 in
ches o f precipitation during 1937, 
and much of thi* came at inop- j 
portune times.

‘ ‘Even with this ina.lc Gate 
rainfall, I noticed that all the 
water was held evenly on my field 
by the terraces and contour rid
ges," Burk says. “ The furrows 
were full o f water from end to end. 
while in previous years when I 
was farming only on the general 
contour there were wet and dry 
spots, which resulted in a spotted 
stand of crops and poor yields.

Conservation Practice* Pay
" I  attribute my 25 per cent in-1 

creased yields o f the 1937 crops j 
to terraces and other soil and | 
moisture conservation practices.’ 
Burk says.

In addition to increasing his 
yields. Burk has found that con
tour tillage operations have halt
ed wind and water erosion on the 
field and he now has a good grain 
sorghum stubble to protect the 
land against blowing this Spring

Superintendent Reese of the 
Memphis Soil Conservation Ser
vice camp reports that scores of 
other farmers are terracing their 
farms this Winter and will plant 
strip crops next Spring.

Locals and Personals
Mrs. Lena Hargrove und chil

dren of Children* spent last 
Thursday in Memphis as the guests 
o f Mrs. J. G. Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Denver, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. !-. Doss, Mr*. W. W il
son. J. H. Reheis, Roy Guthrie, 
Obe Holland. D. J. Morgen.-en. H. 
H Lindsey, Bryan Reynolds, Orea 
Jones, J. R. Mitchell, and Ottic 
Jones o f the local American Le
gion and Auxiliary went to Ama
rillo Thursday night to hear Na
tional Commander Duniel J. 
Doherty speak They were dis
appointed. a* the s p e a k e r  fHileil
to appear.

........ ...  — O'11 — -
Winifred Wilson Quisenberry 

has accepted a position with the 
United Ga* Corporation in t hil- 
dress and left Memphis Sunday 
afternoon in order to start work 
Monday morning. She will be in 
the bookkeeping department oi 
the Childress office.

Mr. and Mr* Sam West left 
Wednesday for Haskell where 
Sander* and West have been 
awarded the contract for a school 
building

■ — -o- —
Alden Edwards and Ben John

son returned the fir** part of the 
week from a business trip to Nan 
Antonio. ^

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Duren o f 
laikeview and Mr. and Mr*. J• » 
Godfrey o f this city went

Mr. and Mr*. J. G. Gardner and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chapman were 
visitors in Childress Sunday.

Political
Announcements
The Memphis Democrat i$ author- 

t~e4 to annouHca the following at 
Candidatet for public offtca . subiect 
ti o f the Dem octatic p r i
mar y  tn July.

For Representative, 121»t Di»t.:
R. A. (Allen l H ARP o f Motley 

County
BOB ALEXANDER o f Chil

dress County
i Re * l« t lo n  |

For District Attorney:
C. c. BROUGHTON. Childress 
JOHN DEAVER, Memphis

(Re-election)
For Diitrict Clerk:

MRS. ISA BELL C Y I’KRT 
For County Judge:

M. O. GOODPASTURE
iRe-rlrctiom

For County Superintendent:
VERA TOPS GILREATH

1 Re -election.
BYRON F. TODD 
OLSON SWEAT 
H. L. GIPSON

For Sheriff:
LINDSEY E. HILI.

I Re -election.
For Coun ly Clerk:

JACK BOONE 
MURRAY D IAL  
KENNETH R. COPE 
BA ILEY GILMORE

For T a*  A»*e»*or-ColUcto»:
J M. FERREI.

tRe-elecUon» -
For County Treasurer:

CHA8. DRAKE
* Re-election i

For Justice of Peace, Preciact I :  I
L. G. PERKINS 
JOE A. MERRICK 
W. L. W HEAT

< Hr-r lection.
For Commissioner, Procinct 1:

W B (Butler) MORRISON 
.Re -elect Ion.

For Com m issioner, Procmet 2:
H. C (Clyde) FOWLBR 
PAU L MvCANNE 
TRACY L  DAVIS 
A. R M iMASTER

(Re-election)
GEORGE HANCOCK 
J. T NELSON

For Com m issioner, Precinct 3:
b u r l  b e l l

i Re-election i

Bronchial
Coughs*

lust A  Few Sips and—  
Like A  PI***1̂  * •■ '• **

^ p 2 . * J r . ‘s s » " 5 '...rx in -l MIXTVM-tako » couple o»

your
•rvt sleep sound ell o.eM Iwsg — 

lutingTough ot bconAtW «  - v
lakeview and Mr. an.i ^  ^dlnary
G o d f r e y  o f thin city went ’’ l It* * » v  c»>t*nuo tor 2 y *  
I’amna Sunday and spent the day ^  , t̂«n you« ^
I S M r .  and Mrs. A. Johnson and -  J t ;  r S J f t i S T S I_  to 8*8*- _ .

ed vWty Canada.I family. Mbw Lot* Johnson rw
| ttimerl home with Mr. and Mr*. , nd su n ford ’s 1c
l>u re a for • viaiL

Vegetables

Carrots
Turnip Greetu 
Mustard Greens 
Fresh Onions 
Kadishes

NICE and FRESH

Assorted

3 bunches

Bargains
Friday and Saturday is bargain day at thin 
big store . . . but every day of every week 
is a bargain day for regular patrons of Far
mers Union stores. W e take pride in buy
ing stock at prices that enable us to pass bar
gains on to our customers in the form of vast 
savings.
Many family budgets have been cut by trad 
ing -with us. W e invite you to try our ser

Onions Sets, white, gal. 35c 
Onion Sets, yellows, gal. 35c
Onion Plants, 6 bunches 25c

D ozen

Cornflakes, White Swan, each 9c
Spuds, No. 1 Red, pk. _ ----------24c
Crackers, soda, 2 lbs. -----18c

48 lb.
Guaranteed

We will pay you top prices for your 
poultry, cream, eggs and hides.
We will also pay you top prices for 
your fat cattle.

Roast, Rib or Brisket, per lb. \2Vzc 
Sausage, pure pork, per lb. _ _ 20c

STEAK Good and 
Tender
PER LB.

Jowl Meat, dry salt, per lb. 
Bacon, No. 1, dry salt, per lb,

12v*c
18c

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas 

Per Dozen

APPLES
Roman Beauty 

Per Peck

LETTUCE
Each

CELERY

Farmers Union Supply Co.
Phone 380 Memphis Eli - -Plsska Phone 381

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY

.

■" ZW'-'*s
P K
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SubacnpUoD Rata: 
la Kail, DoUty. Ou- 
linesvurth and Chil-
drwaa Counties per
year, ti so
Oulaida Kail. Donley. 
OoUtnseworth and
ChUdreas Ceantiei.
per year. »2 90

auered at the peat* 
olttee at ItrmpMi. 
Texas, a • secoad- 
etau matter, ut 4er

at March S.X c t
1ST*

NOTICE TO True rUBUC
Any erronaoua reflection upon the character, rtauduix or reputation of an* pet- 

ant. firm or corporation, which may aimear in the column., of this, paper, will be 
Btadly corrected upon due notice at same brine (tvr0 to the editor peraoually at the 
office at i l l  Main Hlrert, Memphia, Texas

Farm Friends

insect egg* will be exposed » n.t 
destroyed by the coming cold
weather.'' !,"*'*« i

A M "

i\" ffn

M EM PHIS MAY HONOR MRS. F. 1). ROOSEVELT

M RS. FR A N K LIN  D. ROOSEVELT is just like any 
other woman, except that she is the wife of the 

President of the United States. She is perhaps no 
better wife, mother, grandmother or mother-in-law 
than hundreds of thousands of other women, but 
the fact remains that she is America’s First Lady.

Paying honor to nobility is an age-old custom of 
man. The Greeks looked up to their Gods; Ameri
cans look up to their President and his family. And, 
as little as Memphians might have thought of it, 
this city may soon have its first chance to pay honor 
to a President’s wife.

Mrs. Roosevelt has accepted an invitation to come 
to Texas this spring and speak at Wichita Falls, 
under the sponsorship of the Business and Profes
sional Woman’s Club. From that city Mrs. Roose
velt goes to Amarillo where she will be honored on 
Mother-in-Law Day. The Democrat knows nothing 
of the lady’s traveling plans. But, to go from Wichi
ta Falls to Amarillo, either by rail or motor, one 
must pass through Memphis.

An investigation is in order, and if Mrs. Roose
velt is to pass this way she should be honored with 
the presentation of something expressing warmth 
and appreciation. A  boquet of roses is out of the 
question, for Amarillo is doing that in a big way. 
Memphis should give something original . . . and 
.something the First Lady will appreciate . . .  if she 
comes this way.

0 0 0 O 0 0 0

OS,
JlMMlNY

\NHiXlhi
J
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About People and 
Thing* . . . Here ’n’ There

Greater consumption and great- 
(>r production ut lower coeto were 
termed as the greatest needs <<l 
the farmer o f today by J- >' 
Evans, vice president of the 

j United States Chamber o f Com 
merce. Evans asserted that never 

I before had the people o f smaller 
I communities enjoyed the advan 
! t-iges over the industrial centers 
as they do today, with lower costs 
of all kinds.

The principal reason for the 
decrease in the sale o f Texas 
cotton in foreign markets, Evans 
contended, was the lack o f qual
ity and length of staple. Thoyg 
the market in foreign countries 

j for Texas cotton has decreased.
American cotton export* as a 

i whole in 1937 showed a slight gain 
'o f 270,000 bales over Ihe ship 
Intent* in 19.70.

M. A. Ileaslejr has farmed near
Memphis for the past 10 years, 
insists he likes to farm because 
of the freedom he finds in doing 
so. He made 27 bales o f cotton 
ar.d enough feed to last him 
throughout this year. Although 
the land Iteasley farmed last year 
is not terraced, he l>elieve* that 
terracing ia a great method of 
farming, and especially for hill
side land. Heusley's contention 
is that perhaps insects will he 
more plentiful this year, but that 
other farming haxards will not b. 
so great. He has a very optimistic 
outlook for 1938.

Of Tu

,ngram i

me*
J

upon |

■
M.mpha
‘ hre*

j
A.. J

jT rSX -' J D. H. Davenport, a resident of 
I Lakeview for th» past 19 year* 
|and u true Hall County pioneer, 
was in Amarillo last week foi 

I the D. L. McDonald sale. Daven- 
j port settled on his ranch near 
Lakeview in 1889. just 14 months 

! la fore Hall County was organ 
ued. In addition to the ranch at 

‘ Lakeview, Davenport is owner of 
la 16 1-2 section ranch 24 miles) 
(northwest of Clovis, N MA. The j 
1 ranch has been leased for the past 
I 10 years to the Homey Brothers 
I of Clovis.

According to R. R. Reppert ..f 
A A M. College, grasshoppers 
will return to plsgue farmers of 
the Panhandle in even greater 
numbers than in the past year 

the seriousness of the 
arrangements 
for six times 

was used last yeui 
Reppert has made ex 
o f the amount o f m

* »T (I
M'lansh
<*«> »itk
Mr- r ^  
r,‘lativfi_ r

ĥoitf J

aiv be 
as much

To prove 
situation, 
mg made 
poison us 
However, 
animation 
sect eggs found in Panhandle 
counties, and estimates that only 
16 per cent o f the crops in Hail 
County are likely to be endanger

"rder
' \ if ter, .;'v' rra ,'
L"U'p

•d by th, y  
IwifeatMiJfl

| MnhaadlTl
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Paragraphs From Panhandle Press
W. V. Baker, who has lived in 

this vicinity for the past 20 years, 
believes that following the Soil 
Conversation program ha- proved 
very profitable to him. Baker, 
who owns a 200-acre farm four 
miles north of Memphis, has ter 
raced and contoured all o f his 
land, and asserted that it had re-

Says John Gould. Wichita Daily, The daughter o f an editor, she1 hlm }?  ,la'¥ ' me* ' ur*.
Times columnist, concerning Ab- has dabbled In printer’s ink evet believe- that the farmei will >*

Culled From The Democrat Exchanges

raham Lincoln: since the time she began c r a w l - j f i n a n c i a l l y  this >eai
I have the hope, in ignoring the k l  «n all fours. The ink sank!**-" prev.ously. for it will noti nave tno nope, in ignoring me ■■■* H,Hrv f „ r i,uvj

nrooairanda and it is hard to . all deep into her veins and earl) necessary tor many to t>u>
propaganda -ana it is mini to val thauuhta with th. love!*•«*• He made plenty of feed toit anything else— in the school <1K 1' her thoughts with in. I . . ..... ./ ,,

LEARN LITTLE FROM EX PERIENCE

T H E  DEMOCRAT’S NEA news service quotes 
* Robert H. Jackson, nominee for United States 
solicitor-general, as saying that business has learned 
little since the crash of 1921>. His lielief further de
presses the old adage that “experience is a great 
teacher.”

Businessmen w ho cut their advertising during the 
depression, because they considered it “an overhead”, 
were the first to suffer heavy indebtedness, if not 
complete bankruptcy. On the other hand, chains of 
retail stores, who have made their names nationally 
famous through their alertness to advertise, glided

H a g t lm g  ______________  ■
book-, th.it today’s children will P^nt- P®* Hie past 1. issues,
tomv tiro* be enaMcii to K«»t a has bwn in all up-
clear, fair view o f th. man. a | pcaranccs o f the New--< hmmele 
riew uncolored by partisan propa- ‘ yimply as th«* ‘ ‘Scribbler, a name*- 
ganda, over-emphasis on martyr-(leas observer, a wanderer among 
dom. or sectional prejudice. memories. But today she re

moves the musk which concealedWlien such a view is made avail- her well at first but not for long

take care o f his stock during thi 
year, and made one-third » f  a 
bale o f cotton per acre. “ I in
tend to begin listing my land a* 
soon as the weather permits,”  he 
said,”  because I believe that the 
sooner land is plowed, the more

aide. I I,.1,00 •» will partake " f.,,, I,. when w. M. down '
these constderattons. a m o n g  H fwwt at ht,r fronl (M1(ri. U ble.,

at the head her place-card will 
That the most nearly sublime; ..jjv Gertie E Haskett.”

thing in Lincoln's career is th-. Well* Burton in Childress Coun \ 
fact that he was able to emerge ( y News.
from an environment that was ut- i ----------
terly unpromising . . . Bubbled Oxer

That the political party which J When the group o f so-called 
elected him has long since for- ( "little business'' men assembled 
saken every article in his politi- in Washington on invitation o f the 
cal creed, that its leaders turned, j administration to present their 
literally, from his deathbed t o ' views o f the needs o f "little busi- 
put into effect the harsh measures ) ness," they all wanted the floor 
he had opposed, and that it is at once 
hjrpocricy. nothing else, for that

CH A M B E K 
H A T S

party today to try to capitalize 
his tame.

That no other man in the 
world's history died at such a 
time and in such a way as to make 
his fame profit so greatly by 
death. The leaders o f his own

By CARROLL SMYERS

And you said that you over
heard two men talking on the 
street last Saturday about the 
Chamber of Commerce, and that 
one o f them remarked that he 
hoped "they”  would put the Cham

"They'__ , , ber o f ( omnierci ovei
There are two reasons why they hllV(1 ,laii a ,,rHty hard ljme o f

acted as might have been expect 
ed: They followed the example 
o f Congress; and they had waited 
so long for an apportunity to say 
their say that it just bubbled over.

Probably the soundest advice 
from any other group was heard

rarty were preparing to tear him { when “ little business” finally got 
to pieces . . . .  Death spared its label reduced to a few brief 
Lincoln a struggle from which resolutions. The boys from the 
he would have emerged, even i f  forks o f the creek know more

atx.ut the nution's need- i.n.l the 
tundumental laws thut govern

through the depression years with only little decline i victorious, with many -tains und 
in their average gross business. , . „„ ,A , . v k . ..v . .- i i . .  • That as president he has been than any other one group, not

No doubt, the advertiser laughs at the non-adver-j grossly ever-rated. Making al-1 excepting the "hra‘-  ..........
tiser. The advertiser knows that after all there is !‘|w* nc<‘ f,°.r h'* .d,' m̂ ratic. , P.ir't ' The Clarendon News 

really little difference in the two firm wares. But,
advertising bridges the gap between customers and 
wares.

A bridge that nets the builder continuous revenue 
is never considered "an overhead”. It’s an invest
ment, just as much as the stock on the store’s shelves 
is an investment.

Many businessmen within the reading area of this
editorial are still laboring under the opinion that 
they “can’t slant! the overhead” of building a bridge 
to their would-be-customers. Experience and obser
vation hasn’t altered their prejudice views, and The 
Democrat doesn’t ex|>ect to find said businessmen 
leading this or any other editorial, in which the 
theme is "invest money to make money . . advertise”.

nnoO oO Q

linens, hin sense of humor, his 
shrewd, calculating p o l i t i c a l

Eulogy
Those o f us who recall thut red

rence. and all the rest o f it, there I dish colored Texas History o f some 
was little in his official conduct 114 years ago may be surprised to
to stamp him as a president of 
more than average ability.

That there was nothing saintly 
about him, either in private or 
public life, and that he wus much 
too human an individual for the 
idea o f saintliness to attend his 
memory.

No American political figure 
is as sorely in need o f a thorough, 
ruthless dehunking as he

know- that the author, Mr*. Percy 
V. Penny hacker, died just last 
week. The fall of the Alamo. 
San Jacinto, and many other in
teresting events recorded in thu* 
much loved history book supplied 
debating subjects for many a 
Friday afternoon in the rural 
schools o f the early 90’s. Mrs. 
I ’ennyhacker led uii eventful life 
filled with service to the people 

(o f  her great state. A fter the

making " it "  go the last few years. 
Yes, my friend and that is ju-t 
the trouble. The Chamber of 
Commerce has been looked on by 
most individuals as " it ” , "they" 
und "their," until the ones upon 
whom the Chamber o f Conimero, 
depends for its success have sep
arated themselves entirely from 
it. Those men whom you referred 
to as talking about " it ”  and "they" 
did not seem to realize each per
son was just as much a part of the 
organziation as "they" were. Do 
you mind if 1 ask you a point 
blank question? flow do you 
think about YOURSELF in con
nection with the Chamber o f Com
merce? Do you look upon your
self a* a part of it, or do you con
tent yourself with saying it is a 
good thing which "they*’ ought to 
support? The success of any 
chamber o f commerce depends up
on the cooperation of the people 
of that community.

But you say you hnve never 
been given an opportunity to hav« 
any "say”  in the Chamber o f Com
merce, that your opinion has never 
been asked for. that your sugges
tions about the Chamber of Com-

Solid.nl * | death o f her husbntid in 1904, she merce have never been requested
often, the proposal,. again entered the school room to 
the treaty by which I aupport her family. Fourteen

FLOOD CONTROL BOARD IN WASHINGTON
senators instead o f■EUITHIN A FEW WEEKS citizens of the th ree  United sui

* * counties composing the Upper Red River Valleyi‘"u „  » rtcu*d that Texas coaid 
Flood Control and Irrigat ion District will know if j give away enough area for one or 

the proposed dam and lake, near Antelo|>e Flat, is to t*'1’1 b* by f"r 'h<
receive the serious attention of federal authorities. There is no real sentiment for a

Elver so
based on the treaty by
Texas became a state permitting I years o f excellent service was 
subdivision in to 'five states, some ' given to the children of Texas, 
group in a locality agitates the j She began as teacher ut the age of 
sfM tuis rtf n separate state. I 17 in the early' Mil's. No more

Vice President Garner has given i gifted woman ever spoke from the 
support to the idea from the view (public platform in Texas. As a 
point that Texas might have 10 (leader in women’s efub work, her

A (Mmnitt •• of the agency will leave shortly for t "  m‘west ToJJs InThe"
Washington where plans will Ik * presented to r i v e r s  (handle, or anywhere else. There 
and harlKira committee of Congress. " very rtron* mni *'mmt unanf . , . gO Ilg i xsrao. i imow sentiment against dividing

If the plans are approved, then bright hojieu will the state 
burn in the hearts of citizens of Hall, Childress and J ^ b 'i^ k  . ^ U S p  of Tex^' 
Briscoe counties. Hopes that may be further kin- The university could not permit 
died if the engineers report favorable findings from|‘VJr"£tl°w^th^r^mpe'n^m 
their examinations. There time enough for the There would be endless squabble* 
remainder of the story, after these hopes come true. ^ttoTrtut^Vn« * pwpw

OOOOOOO ! Hut the main point is the soli
d a rity  o f Texas sentiment that

Braddock picks Joe I-ewis to kayo Mann in the would Mock any effort toward 

heavyweight fight February 23. The darker of the V T i w T ^ / o t h l r  pan 
two mann’s, eh .’

0 0 0 O 0 0 0

work whs praised highly. Sh 
served us president o f the State 
Federation o f Women’s Club- 
from 1912 to 1916. But uftei _ 
all, I like her best because she' 
taught me the value o f early 
Texas history when I studied that 
book with the dark red back 
away back there in 1896.— The 
Apostle in The Donley Count: 
Leader.

Who could blame a tailor for pressing a customer 
into settling for an unpaid bill?

0 0 0 O 0 0 0

Floods damage California towns after heavy rains. 
A  flood of Florida propaganda, no doubt.

l,one Stare empire. 
Fall* Record New*.

Wichita

U a w lia g
A columnist comes clean. 

Three-fourths o f the town al
ready knew who she was and the 
other fourth was making such ac
curate 1 -brtr tin-1 -can guess w ho*is 
that there seemed to be no farther 
point in “ concealing" her identity.

Sheer N e c o ity
By next week the farm bill may 

be a law. In most respects it ma\ 
be satisfactory, but there is one 
thing that stands out quite clear 
ly. Because they were organized 
Ihe dafry farmer* o f the North 
and Middle Weal had their inter 
ests prot««cted. It can be a blov 
to diversified farming in thi 
section. Some day the farmer 
o f the south are going to lean 
to work together, but I have n< 
great hope o f it happening soon. 
It will happen a< the result of 
sheer necessity.— Deskins Wells ii 
The Wellington leader.

Oh!

But thut chance is coming to you. 
Your opportunity has urrived 
You can have your "say". The 
Chamber o f Commerce has always 
been a democratic organization, 
always working for the good of 
the community, but beginning in 
about two weeks there will be 
held a series o f open forums, open 
to everyone, for the purpose of 
discussing important community 
problems that can be solved 
through your Chamber of Com 
merce. This ('handier of Com 
merce must be democratic. Your 
opinions, your suggestions, and 
your helpful criticisms are web 
tomed.

I am glad that you are inter
ested in these open meetings, ami 
that you think that they will be 
benificial There is no question 
in my mind but that the people 
of this community will attend 
them, and that enthusiastic com
munity spirit will be developed.

Your chamber o f commerce ha* 
ten committees, a„ (, ,,a,.h on<> u 
busy right now wrorking out »om 
kind of a project that wdl be bent- 
ticial to this community. These 
projects must Ik- acceptable to the 
community, and endorsed bv the 
community Thai one o f ih ,, 
purposes o f these open forum | 
meetings, U. explain and to pre 
sent the program of work to the 

UpJ,n shoulders the
‘  **f that program NM a

It was a pleasant, tidy room with 
white lace curtain* and two 
buckets o f fern* ia the window. 
The wall* were festooned with a 
•weet, courageous odor, o f snuff 
— "Tra il Dust" in Matador Trib
une.

■\°U * n  more aboutth"*.' "pen

fn- , 1 *  " ' W u V'" '  >” * g»In* to have the opportunity of
making hntK of th„n) #

Nothing succeed, like sucrese
f * h*v'’ . Dm , a successful meeting. essrui
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The illustration to 
the right magnifies 
five of the outatand- 
ing feature* of Fire- 
done Standard tirea 
A  study will show

you why E X T R A  
M IX S  i* the claim 
of Standard*.
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priced here. Fire- 
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* wo other automo
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Nowlin School Thursday night 
with a good representation of 
patron* present. A fter the bu*i 

IN ,u.aa session the remainder o f thi*
jodllJ- evening wa» *pent in an old fnsh-

toned apolling match. After 
’ spelling all the speller* down this 1
« » • * '  way. a "railroad’ ’ apolling match 

an.1 held. The occasion provei 
very interesting anil amusin» •'••<!

decided to hold another

t h e m  E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

king
jacorrcc

burnt)
Ea»Tgiek th'-
• I ,| f>4 I U t I
Îted » • «  I Jiousemovin

| it was
J himiM.

Th#r«*»

l»s t  ( hance Says Dallas News Editor, p R J E N D S H I P
“ FAILED TO SHOW” A T  C-C BANQUET

; Invited To Attend Annual Affair Here
Hy MRS. C. L. PADGETT

Volleyball And
Cage Tourney At 

" Newlin 24th-26th
something about a ** Taylor, editor o f the

g that attract* spec .  Uf." * *o «tn g  New* and author 
r . . r V o ! latar* o f all ages. From the f i r s t ly * , ' UU' * r‘ -''*'*” * a column in the 
*b“ rugs j step o f prying the house up a few ' * Hnf ? ,p* p* r ’ Wiis to
"*r inches trom one aide till it wu* , '1 ' r*cent annual Chum-

inised all *round »ome 18 inches oinmerce banquet in this
and the big rollers were placed |. un **dded enticement the
underneath, then the big county ' 1 11,0,1 was aecompunied by u 

was attached and it ™mplimentarytick*t Hut, State 
• mskv.t rrcs*** **** ne i* known to thi* nows.

j the bark 
Ltcii then 

It hap- 
■rr Hah"'1

Estelline Girl* 
Win Childress 
Volleyball Meet

The young people were the main 
speakers at the Young People* 
meeting Sunday night. Their sub
ject was "How to Make the Host .

I Uae o f Our Time.’ ’ Those up-, Twenty-four teams from as far 
pearing on the program were: away as tjuanah and Wichita Falls 

, Russell Harrell, Boyce and Glen 1 • f*  expected to participate in the 
Bruce, Harry Tyler, A T. Par-1 Newlin basketball and volleyball 

I ker, Cloma Lee Evans, Mrs. W. tournament February 24 21.-26,
| H. Stewart, Addie Parker, and according to A. H. White, Newlin

principal______________________
All-star

Mr*. Guy Smith 
Miss Mary Lois Scott was a

hrr third | caterpillar

il>.
Uy in an -11 k’i ‘," i ' r i l>ni!.vml?' we!'e"ia a.'.i iu  fruU,r"*ty. failed to ma"ke J J**ek ,;nd’ wh*n theydefeated the

Estelline’s girls volleyball team guest’ ^of‘ iTebecca ‘Edwards Finlay 
won first place in an invitational night.

known to the news- , tournament at Childress

fcur-
I th* st-’ry

| though* " 
I I’etei H:“  
In «  I

t. Hen* e 
oglfs to

|) * .
I th.- N<

■  in hi* 
ball Fri- 
taket* to 
but due

could 
erted to 

Lbl) from

I rogress was watched 
could be seen no more. To the 
young and old in a small town, 
housemoving i* an event, 
house i* being moved to Doc Mes- 
sick’* farm.

Singing
Invitation* ure being sent this

until it v'* Ml,l"'arance" at the" scheduled I £ ar*lr C***"* 2*24 
hour. , Saturday night.

in the finals

r ......... nun lluilH’s
any other man in Texas, ha*, ''bosen 

r before been known to be naHty,

communities to attend our Friday

__, ‘Stute Pres*, who knows more | Moore, selected for the all-tour-
I'he ' n*w*papermen by their first names n* n>«nt team, and MtKirehead, 

than anyiother man in T . . . .  ! chosen as having the best perso-
were Estelline girls in

cluded among those who were 
awarded gold volley balls. J. T.
Duncan of Estelline also received 
a like souvenir for coaching the 
winning team.

neve ____  ____
.-low at arriving at decisions. He ] 
t* u most diuturnal thinker andinvicaiioiis ure oemg sem in i' , . ......7

eek to singer* in surrounding * ****d a whale of u treat
______... . . . . . . . .  ..............  __i *  when Dr. laylor "failed to »h..w **Taylor "failed to show, 

•he following comments, rein-r.ight singing thl* week Feb. 18. ..... ,
New books will be used and quite ‘ L * i u T  "",' appeared in ____. . _____ ...a Uu >tat»- Press column of tinCreWd .s expected

Mr. and Mr*. iVmJfrjfra.su and ,
children o f Quail visited Mrn. Pen-
i l r r j f i p a r e n t * .  Mr. and Mr-.* /s!utt‘■■ " '* «  ahundantly oblijr
R. D. I*onjf, Sunday. j  ̂ fwi a ,re<* tn kft to the annual

Mr*. J. O. Hemphill had as her rlhi'' Memphis Chamber
guests the past week-end her s . ' V’* ’ ut 1 l*‘ hand* o f
nieces. Miss Jo Don Meek o f Chll- I ‘ k . *  U d , » " d ,.. _ _ j vi...  ̂ ....  w i , «*t»likHti d to Earnest liayley, who

transmitted same, for saying that 
hi case S. P. arrived on time he

J Craw 
twford of

week-end

from 
* this week 

Mr. and

, was taken 
HUl Sat ar 

operation.
orti-d very

l.p. n'
|
*s school in

dres' and M i"  Co
from the Phillipine Islands. Mis*
Meek came from the Island* in

from Hed- 
itited with 
berc Sun-

October and spent 
with her brother and cousins' 
family in Richmond, Va., and 
from there to visit her uncle Oscar 
Meek in Genoa, Ark. And then 
to Childress. Her father is Mrs. 
Hemphill's youngest brother, Mar
vin, who joined the army when he 
was 18 and was stationed in the 
Phillipine*. He met and fell in 
love with the daughter of the 
governor o f the Islands who was 
a Spaniard. Consent o f the inur 
l iage could not be obtained be 
cause he, Mr. Meek, was an 
American. A fter the governor’s 
death two years later, the young 

.couple were married. Five , hil 
met at tha i dren were born. Mr. Meek died 

(some fifteen years ago. Miss 
j Meek ha* a decided Spanish ac- 

I I  P  cent in her speech, and speaks 
H r  - and t\s-. -li:* ■
**  "  She states thut each locality there 

has a different dialect, which !.* 
neither Spanish nor English, and 
that merchants have to know 
many dialects in order to be able 
to converse with their customers. 
Miss Meek went back to Childress 
Sunday and i* to leave this week 
lor Glendale, Arix., to visit other 
relatives.

The first moisture o f the month 
began to fall in Newlin early 
Monday continuing throughout the 
day. Fa inters are very glad to 
see thi* moisture so that they can 
begin farming.

two months f ,,* htLb*  un »PP«rtunity
to make a speech. It was a most

PLEASANT
VALLEY

By MRS. NORA VAN'DEVENTER

Mi and Mrs. Elmer Watson 
were Sunday guests o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Homer Grant.

Mr. and MJfs. Edgar Foster 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Ragan Sunday.

Mrs. John Stine spent Sunday 
afternoon in the home o f Mrs.
Guv Durham.

The progrum which was held 
at the Pleasant Valley school 
house Friday night was greatly i Sunday. * 
enpoyed by all who attended. ^,.v j  w

•rnnse the u Monroe Jackson, Mr. and I preached here Sunday afternoon.
ineial develop-' v F,» ' ' ' k '  t ! ldt * i d <^ V2B Ho wilt Pr‘‘Blh nv»t  Sunday
so b»iir r,t . 1 “ rbrough attended the P.-T A. afternoon at 3 o’clock. The puh-

la t io n
of the 

My vegeta- 
iThat * the 
at any of 
irffects of 
| relief men 
om taking 
[truly re

mineral 
chemical* 

Jble leave* 
und.

enticing offer. Hut while mak
ing up his mind to negotiate the 
distance from this town to Mem
phis, which is in Hall County, the 
banquet date passed. Being slow 
to arrive at a conclusion has caus
ed this confesser to lose out on 
many good things. He was once 
offered a place on the ground 
floor o f a new ente 
initial stages o f finan
ment, and he waited so long to say program sponsored by the 
yes, the opportunity got away -  — — -
from him. The experience, if not 
the profit, would have been val
uable to him, no doubt. 1-ack of 
experience handicaps a person al
most us much as does lack o f 

[capital. Still, if he had appeared 
j at the Memphis banquet board 
j he probably would have been ig- 
j nored. People would have nudged 
I cue another and asked w ho might 
I the hungry guest be. And the 
official speaker o f the evening I cuu|t(e> 
would have used up all the lime

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McBride 
was called to Bridgeport last 
Tuesday on account o f the death 
o f Mis. McBride’s sister-in-law.

Mary Edith Frazier spent Fri
day night with Billy Jean Beck
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scarberry 
of Memphis were* guests o f his 
sister Mrs. Cecil Gilcrest and 
funiily Saturday night.

Greenbelt Meeting 
I The Greenbelt Association was 
well represented at Lelia laiko 

j last Friday night. Those attend 
1 mg from here were Glen, Boyce, 
and Alma Hiuve, Russell and 
Curtis Harrell, Mary Iaiis and Iva 
l-ou Scott, Merle Padgett, A. T. 
and Addie Parker, Thelma and 
L. K Jenkins, Stafford Spruill, 
Harry Tyler, Cloma Lee Evans, j 
Kebceca Edwards and their spon- 
so i, Mrs. Roy Guthrie.

Mr. und Mrs. Clarence Vickers 
end son Duane and W. M. Pad-1 
gett o f Memphis were guests in , 
the Padgett home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spruill o f i 
Memphis visited Mrs. W. H.

1 Spruill and family Sunday.
I Mrs. Holt Bownds and chil- 
idren o f Memphis visited her 
brother Lamar West and family

independent basket hall 
teams will compete in thut division 
o f the tournament, and Class A 
high school girl* will vie for honors 
or. the volleyball court.

The first game o f the series will 
begin Thursday night, tbe 24th, 
and the tournament will continue 
through Friday and Saturday, bo- 
ing concluded Saturday night.

wards visited Mr and Mrs. Lewis' 
Edwards at Plaska Sunday a ft-! 
ernoon.

Mr. und Mrs Hill Well* Jr. ami 1 
son Don Keith s|>ent Saturday', 
night with Mrs. Wells’ parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown, of | 
Memphis. i

PAGE SEVEN

Mr. und Mrs. Joe Mobley and
son Joe Bob, and Mrs. Mary Greer 
and non Robert o f Amarillo vis
ited here Sunday as the guests o f
Mrs. Forrest Power.

Frank White o f Clarendon spent
lust Friday in Memphis on busi
ness.

Otho Fitxjarrald Went to Lub
bock last Thursday and spent Fri
day there on business.

Choice No. 1 two-year rose 
bushes, five for $1. Place your 
order early; also a fine lot o f  
evergreens. Hightower Green
house. 34-2c

S P E C I A L S
Collar pad*, any size 55c 
Neatsfoot Oil. gal. _ 85c 
Hame Hooks, each__5c 
32-in. Breast
Chain*, p a ir ____ $1.35
Bridle bit* 10c, 15c, 20c 
Buckle*, 5c- 6 fo r  25c 
Lap Link*. 2 for 5c

•s

N O R M A N ’ S

m. Mason of Memphis

Plaska
P.-T. A. Thursday night. They 
reported a very enjoyable, in
teresting, und useful program.

Aubrey Ragan spent Sunday 
with Lloyd and Clifford Vande- 
venter.

Mrs. J. W. Molloy has been ill 
this past week at her home.

Valentine Party
A Valentine party for the chil

dren was held at tljc school house 
Monday afternoon. Hot cocoa and 

were served.

invited to come and
pub
hear

left over from the toastmaster’s *  j,  Franks returned to Dal

lie is 
him.

H. J. Gore o f Memphis will be 
the main speaker ut the Young 
People’s meeting Sunday night, 
February 20. There will also be 
music by the Gilliam brothers o f 
Memphis. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

Russell Harrell and Rebecca Ed

it Leto’s” for the Gums

VTIVE

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Doss and 
son Jerry and J. H. Maxwell 
spent Sunday in Pampa visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ellison. 
Mrs. Doss also visited with Mis 
Angela E. Wilke.

& H. CLEANERS
MUST BE PLEASED

fles* Cleaning— Tailor-Made Clothes 
IILLY HIGDON, Mgr. 715 W. M AIN

remarks. Toastmasters in general I 
have an odd wuy o f doing most of 
the speaking, even when there is 
an invited orator present. Per
haps it wouldn’t huve been thut 
way at Memphis, unless the Hon. 
Claude Wells toastmustered. Mr. 
Wells wouldn't have intended to 
usurp the time allotted to the guest 
speaker. He would more likely 
have forgotten time in the en
thusiasm of the moment und the 
torrential flow of words. It may 
be just as well that S. P. wasn’t 
there. He wouldn't have known 
v.hat to talk about if  he had been 
introduced as a speaker. Not 
knowing what to talk about em
barrasses an amateur speaker. 
The professional can plunge in and 
electrify the audience at a mom
ent’* notice, but amateurs succeed 
, nly in extorting sympathy from 
the listeners, especially the ladies, 
who are invariably tender-hearted.

------ -------o------------
Try a Democrat Wunt An.

mm
Igerand better- 
[than last year's

V-g!

Y E S - and think of a 
V8 that gives 2 2  to 
27 miles per gallon!

lus Saturday after spending a 
few days at home. He has been 
receiving medical treatment in a 
Dallas hospital for the past * 
months.

An Astringent with Antiseptic 
properties that muat plea*e the 
user or Druggists return money if 
first bottle o f "LEO TO ’ S”  fail* 

veral to satisfy.
T A R V E R  S P H A R M A C Y

WE ARE

Opening Monday
HELPYSELF LAUNDRY

LOC ATED 3 DOORS WEST 

OF POST OFFICE 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 

PLENTY OF HOT. SOFT 

WATER

H. W  ines Laundry

if cu ll thjcif thU  

IR O N

It it heavy enough to do e 
smooth job, yet easy to puih, 
because its handle is at the 
right angle. Heat regulator,

too.

Ah

Clectric £erian t
fa r e v e r y  tlee4!

cm

£9

$

* 'l f  doex 

u lot of 

work for 

pennies”

“Hro, with laager
“ ^ '1  baa. e*Nf Mg,
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IALL MOTOR CO.
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MEMPHIS, TEXAS

SER VIC E

if cu l l  enjcif thiJ

S IL E X

You can see it making per
fect coffee right before your 
eyes. And it has a base to 
keep the coffee hot after It a 
done.

“ if makes 

priceless 

coffee for 

penn $e$

ifcu l l  ehjcif tkti 

TABLE LAMP

ifcull tnjcif tkiJ 

G R ILL

if cu l l  ehjcif thi* 

ROASTER

It cooks a whole mea’. with

out any fuss, and uses only 

a lit t le  current. H at heat 

control just like a b>g oven.

pennies **

It makes any sandwich more 
delicious, and in addition 
may be used for cooking 
bacon, flapjacks end eggs et 
the table.

“ /*!/ cook 

at your  

table for/ J
p en n u > $ 99

Aenixwt

W estTexas Utilities
Company

&
It is graceful and good look
ing, end gives a soft, clear 
light because if has a diffus
ing bowl under the shade.

“ /f gives 

a lot of 

light for 

a penny”

if cu ll ehjcif tkU

W A F F L E  IR O N

It will be the life of your sup

per parties, end a good old 

stand-by when tha family 
demands something different 

to eet.

“ If makes ■

pennies'
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Seventh Grade 
Has Class Party 
At Eli Monday

Banquet Speaker

,m w

Dicuwed Graduation Plans; 
Sat Date for Class Trip 
To Carlsbad Caverns in May

Seventh grade rural students | 
o f Hall County met at the Kli 
school house Monday night 
fo r a class Valentine party Fifty- 
two students and thirty-six pat
rons and teachers from ten oi 
the county’s rural schools were 
present.

A  business session was held at 
the opening o f the a ffa ir, pre- 
stded over by Florence Gurden- 
hire o f IMaska, class president 
Date o f the seventh grade trip to 
Carlsbad o f Caverns was set for 
May 27, 28 and 2». A program 
committee and decorating com
mittee were appointed to make 
arrangements for the class' grad- j 
uating exercises in May. Hlue and ' 
white were chosen as class co lois: 
and white roses as the flower.

During the social hour stunts 
by each school represented were 
given. Refreshments were served 
at the conclusion o f the party.

Students present w ere: Troy 
Taylor, Addle Louise Smith. Wes 
ley Waites, Coleman Ayers, Dal
ton Hendrickson, Jimmie Smith, 
and Herbert Karl Adams, a f Kli.

Janie Arlene Bevers, William 
Koeninger, Billy Orcutt, Oneall 
Weatherly, and Walter Ro asses u, 
o f Deep Lake; Cecil Lavern Solo
mon and Gusste Orcutt, o f New- 
Ua

Billy Bob Crow, J. B. Richards. 
Dorothy Parker. and Franklin 
Coe Bilbery. o f Parnell. Dorothy 
Jo Salmon, Klitabeth Woods, 
Elmer Woods, Kugene Gibson 
Darrell Johnson, and Lucy Med 
Aneer. of Brice.

Mary Jane Stephens,

Former Memphian Gives Memphis 
C. C. Banquet Plenty Publicity

G. S Hopkins, of Dallas, 
State Sunday School Mission
ary, who will make the princi
pal address at the Sunday  
School Teacher Training ban
quet at the First Baptist Church 
neat Tuesday evening, given for 
those who haee taken the teach
er training course.

B E T H E L
By MRS. DUDLEY ADAMS

Jack Sitton, former city edi 
tor of The Democrat and now a 
reporter on The Amarillo Daily 
News, was sent to cover the 
Memphis Chamber of Com
merce banquet last week Be
sides the regular write-up of 
the affair. Jack reported side
lights of the annual feed and 
made comment relative to Mem
phis and this territory in The 
News' “ Howdy, Neighbors! 
column, as follows!

Down at Memphis the civic lead 
ers know which side o f their bread 
the butter is on. They knoW they 
depend on the farmer for then- 
prosperity, uml at the annual 
ihamber o f commerce banquet last 
Tuesday they had as their guests 
farmers from all 
munities. And that's not all. Car 
toll Stayers, Memphis' live-wire 
i haniber o f commerce secretary, 
■Mr to it that 
the school board
of the rural communities were 
given free tickets to the banquet.

Dirt farmers present included 
Tom Cope, Parnell man who knew 
the wife's folks, the George R. 
Dicksons, at Deep Lake thutty- 
odd yeahs ago, suh.

Fishing In South

——

the snme race. But Publishers | 
Claude W ell .  and Herschel 
Montgomery don’t mind. i
Seen at the banuuet: Supt. J. j 

IT. Duncan of Estelline, Supt. H.
B. O'Neal! of Lakeview, Walter j 

i Labay and two of his agriculture 
Etudes from Flstelline, T. L. 1/owis 
| o f Childress. W H. Patrick, Homer 

Mulkey ami Sam Braswell of 
1 Clarendon.
i Thousands and thousands o f 
bales o f cotton jam the Memphis 
and Hodley compresses a n d 
grounds. Still slightly scared is 
Gayle Greene, who entertained 
burglars in the spacious Greene 
residence at Memphis the othei 
right after his parents had gone 
n- wintering to Mexico City. And 

urroundmg com- nlort, than s|,Khtly proud is “ Mutt" 
... - *>■•» „ ii i „i * |>ar âjn aj Memphis, whose father- ( 

in-law gave him his first cowboy j 
boots for Christmas. H. B. Estes. _ 

sometimes

'M

the president of , Memphis mortician is sometime.', 
and every teacher j nlj*tjlgen (perhaps purposefully) I 

to be the father o f Jim and Max | 
King, both about the same age j 
us Mrs, Estes. Anyway. Mr. Estes, 
continues young to belie his sil-1 
very white hair, and he puts more 
grip in handshake than *.*D out 
a 100.

1/

of I
*■

potentate o f

Martin, Tommy Jewett , Henry 
Calvin Williams, and Lena Bulk, 
o f  Weatherly; Norene Wynn, Col
leen Young, E. L. Hill, and Eldon 
Lyles, o f Bridle Bit.

Thelma Wheeler, Oudiu Orr 
James Bray. James Chappell, V ir
ginia Campbell, Zola Lee Foster, 
Florence Gardenhire, and Flthe- 
hne Tittle, o f Plaska.

Betty Lou Whitten. Cloma Let 
Evans. Ruby Gardenhire. Jacque 
Basham, Noel Bruce, F. J. Gard- 
enhire Jr., Leonard Gilchrest, 
Norene Morrison, Louie Spruill, 
and Adella Jo Pyeatt. o f Friend- 
ship

J. R. Mitchell, o f Salisbury

Mrs. Benny Brock o f Amarillo 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hatley, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Montgomery 
visited Mrs. Montgomery's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Adams 
o f Lesley, Sunday.

J. B. Adams made a business 
trip to Amarillo Tuesday of last 

Shirley i week.

Mr and Mrs. A. W. Howard 
and daughter Gloria Virginia 
went to Lubbock Thursday of last 
week on a few days business trip.

Andrew Fisher and family o f 
Memphis visited in the home of 
Mrs. FTsher’s sister Mrs. Melvin 
Hill Sunday.

Mr. Shields and two o f his sons, 
Harmon and Clifton, left for 
Arkansas last week, where they 
were called on account o f the 
illness o f relatives.

C. J. Adams o f Memphis was 
a visitor in this community Mon
day.

Miss Lavern Hatley visited 
Gladys Booth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hill at
tended the B. Y. P. U. meeting 
at Lelia Lake Friday night.

J. B. Adams made a business 
trip to (juitaque Saturday.

Miss Mamie Ruth Knight visited 
Lou Alice Adams Friday a fter
noon.

Jim King, past 
Khiva Temple and new president ( 
o f the Memphis Chamber o f Com
merce, arose when called »n for 
a speech with these words; “ They 
told me I would only have to be 
seen— not make a talk.’’ King, 
who is also a member of the state 
Democratic executive committee 
was the object of most o f the barbs 
thrown during the feed.

Said W. C. Davis, loaitmai- 
ter, o f  King, a chronic bachelor: 
“ Jim told me tonight that thi* 
banquet is ns good as the Jack- 
ion Day dinner he attended re
cently in Dallas at $25 a plate. 
And he said there weren't half 
■o many pretty women there 
at Daltai."

And King (or Davis) wasn't 
| joking. Here are the names o f a 
; few o f the lovely women at the 
; banquet, and this list is just hatted 
I out from memory. Mrs. Coy 
Davis, Mrs. Leslie F’oxhall, Mrs.

1 Clarence l ’artain. Miss Maurinc 
Thompson. Mrs. Leon Bullard. 
Mrs. Lloyd Phillips, Mrs. Carroll 
Smyers. Mrs. Carl Harrison, Mrs. 
Orville Goodpastuie, Miss Tops 
Gilreath, Mrs. Matthew Allen. Mi., 
Helen Boswell, Mrs. Nelson Corn- 
best, Mr*. John Deaver, Mrs. Roy 
Fultz. Mrs. F N. Foxhall, Mrs. 
O. V. Alexander, Mrs. Alvin 
Massey, Mrs. Hugh Crawford, Mrs. 
Chauncey Thompson, Mr-. Mac 
Tarver, Annie Laura Gilpin, Mrs 
Winfred Wilson, Mrs. Hob Corley, 
Miss Mai y Helen Hanilll. Ml

It would he a pleasure lo 
write the biography o( F. N.
Foxhall, of Memphis, a man who 
has the deepest respect of all 
his friends and enemies— if he 
has any enemies. Among other 
things, he is in the cotton oil 
and gin business. The same 
goes for D. L. C. Kinard, Mem
phis city secretary for these 
many years.
Add to faces easy to remem- 

l ber: Jerome Stockings, Mrs. Har- 
I old Bugbee, Emil Hutto, L. B. j 
j Penick and Lee Bell, all seen a* 
the Fort Worth special train at)

I Clarendon Tuesday.
AT THE GATEPOST: Who! 

j has nicer manners than Lee Rush -1 
ling o f Memphis? Zeb Moore?
| Mrs. E. S. Foust? Rev. E. C. J 
I Cargill? Add to persons worth j 
j cultivating . . .One who know.-1! 
how to sing and to lead group 
singing is Harry Delaney of 

| Memphis . . . Tomie Potts. Mem-1 
i phis automobile salesman, never 
j walks any place, even if it is only 
across the street— he runs . . . was 
it FI. E. Walker o f Memphis who 
began the saying: “ 1 wish 1 had , 
as much to eat ,.s 1 know where •ceompan.ed 
the courthouse is?’ ’ Several per-1 

j sons seen around Memphis and 1 
Clarendon this week stated their j 

i interest in the Mother-in-law Day, 
celebration to be held in Amarillo,
March 1*. Most o f them said thev I 

; plan to be here to see Mrs. Roose- j 
| velt, the olhci celvbiities and th

I Organization 
Offers Award To 
Clerk of Month

V'S1T0^!

National - *

an in-

tion; W. eUs
! vi‘ '' P/'-ndmu
‘ and J W

CU$|

or

ofJames Roosevelt, eldest son 
the President and the White 
House co-ordinator, is shown 
fishing in diplomatic waters — 
and liking it. As guest of Joseph 
B. Kennedy, newly appointed 
ambassador to Great Britain 
the Roosevelt heir had a fling 
at surf casting on the F'lorid;1 

coast.

Beginning March I for 
definite peimd, the "r le ik  o f the 1 "T"-rtUstiv, 
month”  will l>e selected a n d jp“ n>- *•»» 
awarded a prixe o f f& by the j “jtwita, fc 
Memphis Chamber o f  Commerce. '  «u«r*, „
This plan wa* formulated by the *,f I*** wwl 
( ' o f C Trade Extension Com-1 ,,n Monday
niittee last week to develop a bet m < hil
ter, more efficient, more com t lum h »ith tl* 
teous salesmanship on the part o f , —
local retail sales people. Mr* S*a, |

Each month the Chamber of : " “ F rooming 
I Commerce manager will select u »P"ns«- t0 #
I shopper, whose identity will be grandmother i
known only to himself. During j ___
the month the shopper will visit 
practically all o f the stores in 

! Memphis in the course o f his rou- 
I tine business.

At the end o f the month he will 
] report his choice o f the outstand- 
ing clerk, whose identity will be 
made public and who will be given 
a check for $5. The shopper will 

; also list five or six other clerks 
' deserving honorable mention.

Ten things ull customers ex
pect and which the shopper will 

| be looking for in selecting the 
“ clerk o f the month'* are:

1. Alertness and willingness to Walker V|- ® 
serve promptly regardless o f what ford, Plstks 
he may be doing.

2. A smile o f welcome.
3. Enthusiasm for his work.
4. Knowledge o f the merchan

dise and how it is used.
5. Courtesy and attentiveness.
6. That the shopper be called 

; by name if a regular visitor.
7 That new goods be brought 

to the shopper's attention, 
t h. That the stock be kept in 
! order all the time.

!*. That the clerk help save 
i time.

10. That the same service be 
given regardless o f the value o f 
the probable purchase.

--------------- - i .in

IFOR S AU u jj
, fjw
I Masks, Tex*/

COTTONS!®,
first year,
76c per b,-'

FOR sale , ,
calvii, hogs.

H>K SALE- 
M ore man, 11

FOR SALE 
milk cm , 
mile east Brict

Miscell

I Personals

WE ARK 
street second L 
Texas Theatre. 
»•' " 'l l  mve pi| 
I 1 ■ 'i all In
G. Perkins 4

Locals and Personals

CUSTOM feed!
your own bar*.

J <>y ce 
j rived in

Cargill of Houston ar- 
Memphis Sunday and was 

home Monday by his 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Car
gill. M rs.Cargill is to spend an
indefinite time in Houston for the 
benefit of her health and Rev. Car
gill. Mrs. Cargill i- to spend an 
o f March.

Ritz
THURSDAY

Greta Garbo n

“ Conquest'

.1

FRIDAY ONLY
t*t To Everybody

Ronald Regan and June 
Travis in

“ Love Is On 
The A ir ’*

Also Frank Buck's “ Jungle 
Menace”  and comedy

SATURDAY ONLY 

Hob Bak , the new singing 
iwboy in

‘The Singing
O u t la w ”

also Chapter 4 o f “ Tim 
Tyler's Luck’’ and comedy 

Only 10c and 15c

P R K V U E  S A T U R D A Y  
NIGHT. S U N D A Y  M AT  

INEE and S U N D A Y  N IG H T  
AFTER C H U R C H

Edward G. Robinson in the 
true life atory o f AI Capone

“ The Last 
Gangster”

nth James Stewart, 
and romedy.

New *

MONDAY A TUESDAY

Irene Dunne and Robert
Taylor in *_____

Ml‘Magnificent
Obsession"

BIR TH  ANNOUNCEMENT
A son. Joe Boren, was born to 

Mr. and Mr* Joe Nipper o f Tur
key at the Memphis Hospital Sun
day, February 13. The bahy 
weighed 8 1-2 pounds at birth.

- ... o— ■■■■
Bill Joe Boren, who has been 

a student at the Texas A. & M.

big parade.

College for the past six months, 
I (pent last week-end here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 

I Boren. He left Sunday for Steph- 
enville where he will enter the 
John Tarleton College for the sec- 

I ond semester.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Draper 

! spent Sunday in Amarillo. They 
were accompanied by Air. and 
Mr* R. I .  Ragsdale o f Childress.

Mrs. J. P. Watson and son Jim- 
; T ie  returned to their home in 
Lubbock Sunday after a visit with 
friends m Memphis. They were 
house guests o f Mrs. FL K Rob- 

jert*.
Jib Bob Brewer, student at 

j Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent 
(Saturday and Sunday here with 
jhw father, Webb Brewer.

Mrs. J. C. Roberts o f Abilene 
I is spending this week in Memphis 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Denny, and with Mr. 

'and Mr*. Bob Roberts.
, Mr and Mrs Porter Johnson 
left Memphis Wednesiiay morn
ing for a two-week visit with their 
daughter. Mrs. Herman Round- 

.tree, in Corpus Christi.

Mi
i burg 
Hi II le
dpt nt

l ln
Mi

Memphis 
and Mr?

-I Mr. and Mr 
: ' Mr. and Mrs. f

TEXAS THEATRE
Memphis. Tex

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

with Charles Kutterwm th.
Bette Furness, Arthur 

Treacher and Ralph Morgan

WED A THURS

The love story o f Annapolis. 
Robert Young. James Ste
wart and Lionel Barrymore 

in

«« Navy Blue 
And GoldM

with Florence Rice. Billie 
Barks, Tern Brown and

Fawi Kelly.

The Three Mesquiteers, Bob 
Livingston. Ray Corrigan, 

Max Terhune in

W IL D  HORSE RODEO '

Al*o “ Zorro Rides Again” 
Pathe New* '“Trailer Thrills”  

Admission 10c A 15c

SAT. NIGHT PRF.VUE. SUN.. 
MONDAY A TUESDAY

See what happens when there 
ire three on a honeymoon in

A BRIDE FOR H EN R Y"

with Anne Nagle. Warren 
Hulk Also Added "Hollywood 
Screen Teat" answering all o f 
four questions from the screen 
on how to get in the movies.

Admission 10c A 15c

WED. A THURS. 

"SW ING  IT  SAILOR'

Joyce Read. Mrs. Margaret Mm- 
igan, Mrs. Carl Penman, Mis* 
j Jeanne Draper, and Mrs. Frank 
Foxhall. And that barely start*

I the list.
Claude Wells, veteran newt 

paper editor, said that Memphis 
is going to have to get s muni
cipal auditorium to care (or 
the big crowds which attend 
numerous activities.
AT THE G ATEPO ST: R. FI. L.

Pattillo, county agent o f Hall, 
unbuttoned iioth coat and vest be- 

, fore tackling the food at the ban- 
i quet . . . Lee Vardy, Turkey 
school superintendent, was there 
a-convalesing after accidentally! 
pouring carbolic acid in one eye . . I 
There, ti^i. wa* Hob Alexander, ‘
Childrens County dirt farmer and 
member o f the Texas Legislature I nf 
. . .  A. A. MtfwMth, regional W PA 1 
administrator, and State Repre

sentative Jack Little were among 
the large Amarillo delegation at- Memphis 
tending the banquet . . . Hob Land, week on 
formerly o f Clarendon, now county ! troit 
FSA supervisor at Memphis, w as. 
bragging about the new baby girl . 

j  at his home— and after having pre- . 
viously announced he was confid- j 

! ently expecting a boy.
John Deaver, district attorney I 

for Hull, Childress, Donley and 
Collingsworth counties, continue* 
to “ panic ’em”  a* a humorous yet i 
brilliant speaker. In fact, he ha 
been given the sobriquet “ the 
Rogers o f the Panhandle." At ! 
the Chamber o f Com merer ban-, 
quet at Memphis the other night,,
Deaver pulled some good ones, in- ; 
eluding the one about “ we some- 1 

i times get a little behind in o u r, 
business. Like the butcher who! 
backed into the meat-cutter,**

Politic* are really warming 
up down in Hall County. Thor* 
wor* a dozen or more candi- 
d « l « »  al the banquet Tuesday 
night. About five are already 
running for commissioner in 
one precinct. Another called at 
the Democrat offica in Memphis 
this week to announce for the 
commissioner's race saying he 
looks for about more to get

Mrs. Mack Wheat of Lubbock 
(spent the week-end here visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wheat.

NOTICE—Hmi 
■ »rit|

low. (1. G. Pu||
phis.

Special I
M ATTRESSES 
We will mxkt ]

Amarillo. furm?h nr*
tick No«|
have \nur »ott( 
ni t continurXl
G, Perkias

Wa

Locals and Personals
Mi*. Geoige Carter and chil

dren, George Clark and Mary 
Lynn, o f Lubbock came Monday 
for a visit with her parents Mi 
and Mrs. F\ V. Clark.

Mrs. M. C. Schultx of Dalla* ar
rived in Memphis Monday with a 
view o f locating here. Mrs. 
Schultz spent a time in Memphis 
about 20 years ago and was im
pressed with the town at that 
time and plans to locate here if  
she can get a desirable place.

and Mrs. Charles Weisen- 
o f F'ort Worth and Mrs. 
Morrow o f F’ort Stockston 
from Friday until

with their parents, 
Hollis Boren.

Mrs. Otis Cooke and 
leis, Trela Mae and Mary 
o f Wichita Falls spent 
and Saturday here as the

J. P. Johnson and A. G. Cal
lahan, students at the Fleming 
Business College in Amarillo. 

Sunday i *P*nt ’ be past week-end in and 
near Memphis with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Johnson and 
Mi. and Mrs. J. J. McMiekin 
returning to Amarillo Monday

Mrs. Mary Ellen Guthrie.

daugli-
Kllen,

Friday
guests

E. E. Cudd 
Nelson Combest 

the latter part o f 
n ten day trip to 

Mich. They went to

and
left
last
He

Irive
a couple o f trucks back to bi 
used by the Cudd filling station.

Mrs. T. L. Landis and son John 
Ross, and Mrs. Viola Wnnberley 
o f Amarillo, Mr. and M r Bill 
Ragsdale and daughter Martha and 
Mrs. Mollie E. Wilson were guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. A Williams 
Sunday at their country home 

city.| miles southeast o f the
Stacy Waits has returned from 

n trip to Denver and other points 
in Colorado.

T. J. Dunbar spent Sunday ami 
Monday in Mineral Wells on busi
ness.

Mrs. M. P. Turner has gone to 
Waco for an indefinite visit. She 
will visit her daughter. Mrs. J. S. 
Minton in Wichita F'alls, en route.

S. W. Beene returned Satur
day from a business trip to F’ ort 
Worth.

Mini. Helen Boswell, teacher o f 
the Webster school, spent the past 
week-end visiting with friends in 
Amarillo.

Mias Sandra Sigler, daughter of

Mrs. J. C. Lewis of Childress 
and her grandson o f Clovis, N. 
M., visited with Mr. and Mrs. FL 
M. Ewen here Monday.

Miss Margaret Tucker, Mrs. 
Thurmun Hutchins and Mr.-. J. A. 
Ballard of Eatellinc were among 
Memphis visitors Tuesday.

Miss Ernestine Walker of Chil
dress spent Saturday and Sunday 
here with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. K. K. Walker.

Connie Moore o f 1'ampa spent 
Sunday here visiting with his 
brother, Z. A. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Little and 
a I children, Louise and Jackie, ot 

Amarillo spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in Memphis as ihe 
guests o f Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Dun- 
b»r. Mr. Little is a nephew of 
Mrs. Dunbar and is state repre
sentative of the Amarillo district 

Sanders spent from Fri- 
und

Memphis! 
We will rems 
and furnish m 
best of tick

attno I 
Hawthorn: 3R |

Mrs. Lura Marcum o f EM«l-1 {foreman. Rt t  
line whs a Memphis visitor Mon
day.

Lawrence Bumpus o f Estelline 
was a business visitor in Mem- 

| phis Saturday.
Mrs. Ed House and Mrs. Homer 

(Jualls were visitors in Memphis 
Monday from Purnell.

Mrs. J. T. Stephenson and son 
Ronnie returned Sunday from a 
visit with her father in

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hail of 
I'laska and Mr. and Mr*. T. D.
Weatherby o f thi* city spent Mon
day in Alanrred on business.

Mrs. L. D. Sanders and daugh 
tei Polly, Peggy George Walker,
Frances Clark, Neysanelle Cour 
sey, and Charlene Gerlach were 
visitors in Childress Thursday o f 
last week. Miss Walker visited 
with her sister Flrnestine during 
the day.

Mr. .tiul Mrs. J. C. Kotzniann 
spent Tuesday here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harrell.
They were en route from Tulsa,
Okla., to San Antonio to make 
their home, leaving Memphis
Wednesday.

Rev. Orion W. Carter will g o ( _  
to F’riona Monday where he will ) 
tonduct a two week’s revival 
meeting He will return the fo l- , ~  
lowing Sunday to fill his pulpit L< 
at the morning service here at 
the local Methodist Church.

Mrs. Fred Swift visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Clyde Tunnell, in 
Qmtuquc Wednesday.

Mr-, l.ester Phillips and Mrs.
altei I-ihay o f Estelline were 

Memphis visitors Monday.
Rev. Orion W. Carter went to 

Gladewater Thursday o f last 
week tn take Mrs. Carter’s moth
er, Mr*. I). H. liryant, who had 
visited here with Rev. and Mrs.
• artei She went to tiladewater 
to visit a son before returning 
home.

WANTED—To 1
i u job on the I
H .1 Orsnd. Kfl 
itrect.

Fori
[FOR FENT- 
15 miles west 1 
! rc nt or good I
' Route 1, Clara

FOR RKNT-
stucco house.
f 11 ■■ i -. located si
o f Junior Hu* I 
104-W or £

Lost and
LOST Purse i 
where in H*® 
Reward for 
Grocery.

! Mr. and Mr*. Scotty 
An her City, and whi 
visiting in Memphis with her 
grundparents Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

j F'ult* for the past two weeks re- 
i turned home Wednesday. Mrs. 
F'ult* took her to Wichita F’all* 
where they were met by little 
Miss Sigler's parents.

Sigler o f J Horace 
has been rived in 

thp

L. I).
day until Tuesday' in Dallas 
Fort Worth on busine—

Robert L K «h m  
the l . s*. Army and wh„ . ,„| i,,., „ I 
her. on a furlough f.., , v.ral I 
weeks visiting with home folk-, 
left-Friday of last week for Fort 
Logan. Colo. He is w,th the 
i « guile nt o f second engineers.

L. D. Sander* made a business 
w Pi U>, b-ubboek arid LamesaW unnt^niy.

TheDOCTOR

Appetite Poor ?

Dunlap o f Dallas nr- 
ftlemphbt Turttd&y »nd I 

spent the mjtht here with hi* par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dunlap, 
who accompanied him to Dallas 
Wednesday morning f „ r an mdef- 
mite stay. Mrs. Dunlap will 
dergo an operation at th. 
odist Hospital in Dalla*.

Doe* final fail to appesl 
should? Do meals seem an ora 
instead o f a joy? When v  
interest in fowl it’s »

un-
Mrth

E XPERT TRUSS 
F ITT IN G

W E G U A R A N TE E  TO  
F IT  A N D  G IV E  YOU 

COM FORT

with Wallace Ford, Ray Mayer, 
Isabel Jewell, Mary Treaa, 

Colly Rickards Also "Selected 
Shorts’’ Admission 10c A 15c

PRIVATX FITTING ROOM

DURHAM-JONES
PHARM ACY

Tires Permanently Repaired
----- BY NEW PROCESS

0. K. RUBBER WELDER

signal that only a good doctor <*n 
interpret.
Go to your physician and let b'*" 
help you. He has the knoebdr 

-and experience to guard V  
health.
So too, have we the bno*’ _  
and experience to guard 
safety when the doc- \ 
tor prescribe* for y °u \
Bring all prescripts 
here.

year

W .  repair any sue tire —  All work guaranteed

Tractor Tire# Our Specialty
Phone413 E. Main Durham -  Jones Phi

Tkm FriaMDy St«*

-H i*

.. -  H
-* 404t


